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Duncan to Have Free Labour Bureau and Cowidiaii Birds Keep 
tmc ^Aeighing Machine „p ]{qmtation

The Duncan city council on Mon- 
day night decided, at the suggestion 
of Alderman Pitt, to acquire and con
duct a public weigh scale for the 
benefit of the fanners and trades
people of Duncan and the district. It 
was also decided to open a free labor 
bureau and a letter was received an
nouncing that the city's tender for 
the old government building had been 
accepted. Debates included one on 
the question of employing prisoner 
labor on city work.

Respecting the W'eighing scale. Al
derman Pitt stated that at present 
there was no place in town where 
people could weigh their hay and 
other products. Until recently one 
was conducted by private individuals 
but they had since gone out of busi
ngs. It was not unusual with other 
cities, centres of agricultural com
munities. to operate weigh scales. He 
anticipated also that it would be a 
revenue producer to a certain ex
tent. It was agreed that the idea 
w*as a good one.

Labor BnrcM
.Mdcrma'n Pitt announced that he 

had been asked by Miss Hadwen to 
bring the matter of a civic free labor

Chinaman was engaged upon was 
cutting weeds of which there were 
plenty to cut.

Street Cleaning
Reporting for his department Al

derman Campbell said that he had 
now secured the use of a grader and 
would surt scraping the streets im
mediately. He discussed the most 
suitable method of draining the 
streets, but no definite scheme was 
decided upon.

Matters Financial 
A request from the headquarters

of the Bank of B. N. A. for a state
ment showing the anticipated re
ceipts and expenditures by the month 
from August until the end of the year 
was rejected, the city clerk having al- 
ready furnished the local branch of 
the bank with such a statement al
though not in so complete detail 
now asked.

The bank advised by letter that the 
sum of $5,481 being the proceeds of 
the bond sale to Terry. Briggs & 
Slaton had been placed at the city’.s 
credit.

The provincial egg-laying contest 
concluded on September 27 with a 
Duncan pen first in the weight var
ieties and another Duncan pen rank
ing second in the non-weight varie
ties.

The first prize in the weight varie
ties. $100. was won by E. D. Read. 
Duncan, the record of whose birds. 
Whity Wyandottes. wa> 1.258. The 
New Zealand entry was first in the 
non-weight varieties. White Leghorns, 
with a record of 1.350. Mr. A. Easton. 
Duncan, carried off second prize of 
$50 with White Leghorns, 1.232.

In this clas.s also fourth prize of 
$10 goes to Mr. V. T. Price of Cow- 
ichan Station. White Leghorns. 1.118 
and fifth prize of a bronze medal to 
Mr. J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill, whose 
White Leghorns laid 1.096 eggs. Full 
particulars nckt week.

The Duncan ,\matcur As.sociation 
Football Club was granted the use of

;...... ** • ' - • v.».i. ..ec liioor the Recreation Grounds at the same
bureau before the council. The bene- terms as last year, viz.: $10 for the 
fits to the community of conducting*season.

The engineer’s report of the pro
posed concrete sidewalk for York road 
was received and accepted and the 
essential specifications being drawn up 
it was decided to call for tenders im- 
mediately.

: community ___________
such a bureau were discussed briefly 
and. although it was fell that it could 
not be of any great advantage at the 
present owing to the very general 
scarcity of employment caui>ed by the 
shotting down of industries owing to
the war. It was decided to carry out ________ _______________
the suggestion.

The clerk was instructed to accept BUGGY ACCIDENT
the name? of any persons in need of _ ----------
employment and to keep them in- Duncan Fractures Knee-cap
formed as to jobs turning up. The! When Horse Shies
co-operation of those needing service! Daniel Duncan, brother of Al- 
of any nature is essential to make the James Duncan, is lying in
plan a success. Any requests made *^e Duncan hospital .suffering from 
to the city clerk for labor of any kind,® severely damaged knee cap as the 
will be listed in the same manner as result of an accident which occurred

.<A..)..___ ________ 1______ _ .. i._ ___ ....

Fall Fair Accounts 
About Biilauce

Al a mtctinir ni ih. dir<-ii.,rs of ihc 
Africultural .A.sociali.m ..n Monday. 
Mr. Siltmci*. the secretary, presented 
a rouBh statement conlainmB the 
gratifyini; information that the re- 
ceipis and expenses in cunncelion with 
tile fair a'loul halanccd.

It was decided to complete the fur
nishing of the Imilding. An applica
tion to rent Ihc Imildiiig teas ac
cepted lahject to confirmation. Dr. 
Rutherfoord gave notice that he would 
introduce al Ihc next ineeling a reso
lution to the effect that some steps he 
taken to establish a public market in 
the building.

An application from the home guard 
for use of the old hall for two nights 
a week to use as a miniature range 
w-as granted rent free.

For The Cause

At a well attended and enlliusiaslic 
mecling held in tlic Oddfellows' hall 
on Thursday night last it was unani- 
moii.ly decided to form a Cowichan 
branch of the Canadian l■alriolic fund.

...Ill —_______- I »

Branch Formed I<:mbraciii<r ^Vl^ole ( oAviclian 
Electoml District

Tl,_ I,. •„ • .-tiMnii lunu. rrench. Ilcigian. Servian. Russian and
Japanese res_ervis.s.who. leacing de-

Already Coiitributioiis Coucessioii Besjiectiii«'
Coming; in

those seeking employment.
Old Court House 

The vcr>* gratifying information that 
the tender of the city for the old 
court house .^building had been ac
cepted was contained in a letter from

while he was out driving on Monday 
morning last.

He was driving with hor.se and 
bugRy past the Methodist church 
corner when the horse became fright
ened at a steam roller which was

** ............ uurse
backed up suddenly and Mr. Duncan 
was thrown out. landing heavily on 
his knee. Examination proved that 
the cap was cracked in three places.

An operation was performed on the 
injured member by Dr. Dykes and 
altliough the patient will probably 
have to spend a matter of six weeks 
in the hospital, there is cause to be
lieve that the injury will not leave 
permanent effects.

v»xM»«»in.-u Mi « (cucr irom 7 niui.ii was
the provincial deputy minister of the vicinity. The horse
public works. In this connection Mr.'*”"'*"' ’ • -- -
Maitland-Dougall. government agent.
WTOte that he had been advised by the 
deputy minister of public works that 
the city could not remove the build
ing at present as it was not definitely 
settled that the new government build
ing would be started this winter.

Chinese Prisoner
Alderman Campbell provoked a 

brief but interesting discussion on 
the desirability or otherwise of using 
Chinese prisoner labor for work on 
the city streets. He rcfcrrcil to a 
Chinaman recently sentenced to two 
months hard labor by the city magis
trate. He asked if there was any
thing against the constable employ
ing the Chinaman on street work as 
he had been doing. He did not fa
vor it and said the principle was bad.

Alderman Pitt did not see that there 
was anything detrimental in it but 
Alderman Whidden favored Aider- 
man Campbell's view. “How are we 
going to look contractors on city 
work in the face and tell them they 
can’t use Orienuls when we are do
ing it ourselves?” he asked.

Mayor Smithe—"If we don’t employ 
them we would have to send them 
to Nanaimo and pay for their keep."

This keep and transportation to 
Nanaimo for the prisoner and guard 
the city clerk placed at $35 for the 
two months term." .'\sked what it 
cost to feed the prisoner Here Mr.
Greig said 75 cents a day but. he ex
plained, while the Chinaman was here 
they had the benefit of his labor.

‘T do not see -what it matters 
whether the man is a Chinese or 
white man.” remarked the mayor 
again. "He was sentenced to two 
months bard labor and wc might as 
well get the licnefit of that labor but 
if Alderman Campbell docs not wish 
to have him used on the streets prob
ably some of the other committees 
may be able to employ him.”

Alderman Campbell vouchsafed no 
immediate reply to the mayor’s state
ment.. Later he asserted that the 
Chinaman was doing work on the 
streets which some citizen might do.
He was doing a local man out of a 
job. It was shown that the work the,

COWICHAN RESERVE

Amweements for Rifle Practice on 
Saturday Next

The Duncan company will parade 
for rifle practice on Saturday. Octo
ber 3. at 2:30 p. m. at Mr. J. E. ilall’s 
field on the Trunk road near tlic High 
school.

Three rifles belonging to the com
pany and ammunition will be on the 
ground, but any man having a 22 
calibre rifle with which he can shoot 
is asked to bring it.

Volunteers are called for eight or 
ten men to prepare marker’s trench 
and erect urgets. They will meet 
at the above field Friday. October 2. 
at 2 p. m.

Alex. Herd, Captain.

GOLF

Club Reorganized
The Roksilah Golf Club has just 

been reorganized under tlic name of 
the Golf Club of Kok^ilah. The new 
organization bas rented part of the 
old ground suflicient for a nine-hole 
golf course and. with a view to put- 
t^g the club on a basis within the 
reach of everybody, have placed the 
annual fees for men at $10 and for 
ladies at $5 for the season which ends 
on .April 15 next. An energetic cam
paign for new members is now being 
conducted. The following officers 
have been appointed: President. Mr. 
W. H, Hayward, M.P.P.; secretary- 
treasurer, Mr. Kenneth Duncan: cap
tain. Mr. F. H. Maitland-Dougall. 
Committee: Messrs. C H. Dickie, E. 
A. Price. A. Kenntngton, C. Stepney 
and W. W. Bundock.

List of »ubscriptions to the Can
adian Patriotic Fund (Cowichan 
branch) received by the hon.-treas- 
iirvr. for the week ending 'Itie-day 
Sei.icniber 29. 1914:
.*'5 Japanese residents of the dis

trict. per V. .\sada. K. May- 
oda. M. Nagano. G. Tagami.$ 74.50

C. H. Dickie. Esq........................... 250.00
R. H. Damiister, F.sq.. monthly

while the war lasts.................. .LOO
Total for the week.....................$.^27.50

Ja>. Greig. hon.-trcasurcr. 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. 

TCowichan Branch).
In Aid of Fund

A concert and ilance will he hebl 
umler the au-pices of Ivy Rebekah 
Lodge. N<i. 14. in the Oddfellows’ hall 
on .Monday. October 19th. in aid of 
the patriotic fund. One of the features 
of the programme will be a series of 
living pictures.

The annual ball of the A. O. F.. 
Court .Alpha, will be held on Tliiirs. 
day. November 5. The proceeds will 
be donated to the Patriotic Fund.

C. P. R. Contiibntiona 
Local employees of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway are giving one day’s 
wages every month to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund as arc the maj«.riiy of 
their fellows throughout the Domin
ion. All C. P. R. employees received 

letter from Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
ncssy. reconnncmling such a coniriliu- 
tion and there is .vcarccly a man from 
the first vice-president to the young
est telegraph boy amongst the thou- 
lands in the service of the road not 
subscribing to the fund in this manner.

Cbocolatei and Money 
William Neilson Limited. Toronto, 

offered to supply ilic government with 
65.000 bars of chocolate, for use in 
whatever manner the governmcni 
should choose. The offer was grate
fully accepted by the MinUicr of 
Militia, and the chocolate shipped to 
Valcarticr. and from there is being 
transhipped with the Canadian com
missariat to Europe. The several 
hundred members of the staff of Wil
liam Neilson Limited have also donat
ed one full day’s pay to the Canadian 
Red Cross fund.

All Needed 
.A sum of $79,000 raised for the re

lief of the dependents of soldiers dur
ing the Boer H*ar has been turned over 
to the Canadian Patriotic fund. That 
there will be every need for the fund 
lieing raised now is a certainty, for 
whereas during the Boer war there 
were barely 5.000 Canadians at the 
front, nearly 30.000 have gone to 
Europe from Canada and there is 
every prospect that 40.000 more will 
go. The dependents of these 70.000 
men very iikcly number 70.000 also.

For Sportsmen

.Mr. W. 11. Hayward. M.I'P. iia.l 
la^l week been in cuniminKation witb 
Dr. .S. F. Tolinie. chief inspector. Do
minion department of agriculitire.
\ ictoria. concerning the muzzling reg- ■............................... ....
ulalions as they affect !>|K>rtsmen. He Belgian. Servian ;»nd
received front Dr. Tolmic under datel •'erervlsi*. resident< of Can-
of .September 23 aMctie. stating that called to their
"it will be pvrinissable for dog own- ® common foe.

ichan electoral district- 
Revc J. Islay Mutter presided. 

With the co-operation of .Mayor 
Smiihc. he said, this meeting had been 
arranged at the request of Lieutenant- 
Governor Paterson, chairman of the 
B. C. trustees board of the Canadian 
patriotic fund. Its object was to ar
range for receiving local contribu
tions to the fund.

Mayor Smiihc said that one of the 
pleasing aspects of the present situa
tion was the handsome way the people 
of Canada were standing by the Em
pire. He referred u» the fund raised 
by the Japanese of the district for 
relief purposes during the progress of 
the war and sai«l that credit was due 
them f«.r iimking the first move. He 
|w>inied «.ut that the meeting was 
jointly arranged by Reeve Mutter and 
himself.

Origin and Object 
Mr. W. n Hayward. M.P.P, ex

plained the origin and object <if tin 
fund. It was intended, be sai.l. f..r 
the nlief ..f the families and dipend- 
etits—not only of Canadian soldiers 

Iio tind gone to ||>e front or had en
listed for .•tcilve servlee—but .lUo f.»r 
the families or dependent- of hrilt-li. 
1-reneh. Russian. Belgian. Servian and

•2. The fund recognizes as being 
on the ^ame basis, not only Canadian 
volunteers and regulars, but also 
British army and navy reservists, and 
French. Belgian. Servian. Russian and

—..... .X,-v.,.,,,9, MM,., id«iii|{ ae- 
pendents In Canada, have gnne to join 
the colors.

3. .Aid can only he granted while 
the .soldier is on active service. It 
may commence, however, from the 
time that he gives up his employment 
or leaves his home, and be continued 
so long as he is with his regiment 
allowing reasonable time for bis re
turn journey to his home in Canada.

4. The name- of the family re
ceiving help should be transmitted 
to the centra! executive for verifica
tion and record.

er.s to use dogs without muz/lcs for 
hunting purposes only within the area
c.Acml by the muzzling order pro- <^«n'orated a.s a sociei 
vided they secure a license from In- “/ I‘®'‘Damcnt. There was no que*-

The fund was opviu-d by H. R. 1|. 
the Duke of Connaught and was in
corporated a.s a society under an act

The first floor of the elevating 
plant being erected by the Cowichan 
Creamery* .Association is w*e!I advanc
ed. The foundations are of a most 
substantial charactci, extra solidity 
being essential to support the 10,000 
bushels of grain which the plant will 
be able to take care of. The work 
has given steady employment to eight 

,or ten local men tince it started.

J

spccior Maennachic and that they 
as-umr rcaponsibility for the effective 
control of their dogs.”

In accordance with this. Inspector 
Maco'naehie has already issued some 
sixty licenses, the wording of which 

intended to impre.-s on the licenser 
the fact that the freedom from the 
muzzle is only for the period during 
which the dog is actually hunting. 
Returning to and fro.n the place 
w!iexe the iiuiuing take* place the 
dog must be muzzled.

Several other applications are undc^ 
consideration. The majority of the 
permits issued have been granted to 
\ ictoria people. Dogs which arc 
brought up from \'ictoria must be 
muzzled directly they get into the 
district and kept muzzled until they 
reach the hunting grounds. If they 
are not muzzled when they reach here 
their owners arc subject to prosecu
tion under the muzzling order.

A goodly number of licenses have 
been issued to Duncan people and 
residents of the district at large.

---..X .... 1|Ug—-

iit'Hi a- to how the money would be 
r.iisei| .nnd what it woiiM lu- 
'.•lid Mr. Haywar*!. Only the needs 
of the f.imilies of those wlio had ac
tually gone to the front or had enH-|. 
e<l for acti%c service would be fur- 
nisbed.

iiie Mi-irittuiion oi rehc 
iiw as planned to see that the families 
or^ntluT dependents of soldier- had 
$45 a itinnib on which to live. In pro- 
vi.lMU' till- amo»nt the relief cm- 
mitiee would deduct from the $45 
whatever private income the families 
were receiving al-o the allowance 
granted by the government which was 
$D.50 in the ease of British reservists 
and $20 in the ease of Cana<!ian sot- 
diers. TIte hahinrc would he 
plied from the fund.

Of course the committee in charge 
of the distribution of the relief will 
have discretionary powers. In some

Support Unanimous
The trusters for the jirovince of 

British Columbia arc the Lieutenant- 
Governor. .<ir Richard McBriilc and 
•Mr. H. S. Barnard. Mr. Hayward 
made an appeal t«* evtryh..dy to ct>- 
oiwrate in thi- patriotic move. He 
suggested that the mcreh.-itits make 
their eonirit>utiMU< a di-eoiint Tin all 
go.>ds pureha-i-d 1-y the relief com
mittee. I he ladie- hv bi li.vt d slmuld 
|or:u the relief coimisi-tt «•. .nltlmugh 
if they saw fit they toubl carry .,u: 
their own relief or support the na
tional fund.

.Mr. Hayward rea-! a letter fror-r 
the in.mageiiieni the Cmichan 
Creamery contain;.-g .-»a or^r 
a month from the -lalT #.f tl.e a«s«» 
elation. 'Ibis was the first co-nribu- 
li« n ofTvrvd to the local fund .md it- 
.niinouncemeHl was received wi:!] en- 
ihusia-m.

There were other -pe ker«. All 
were enthusia-ticalty in -tipport of 
the movinient and were 'troni,|y in 
favtir of undertaking the rai-tng of 
funds ill the di-triei with as little de
lay as po>.iMv.

Cowichan Ofliecn 
At the meeting three ini-tees were

W. H.
Hayward. M.IM’, Reeve Mutter and 
.May.r Smitbe, In order to conform 
to custom oliservcd all over the Do
minion tlu-e gentlemen have taken 
office ds follows: Mr. Hayward, presi
dent; Mayor .Smiihc and Reeve Mut
ter. viee-|trcsi«letits.

The executive committee now form
ed consists of Mv'srs. G. A. Clievke. 
Cobble Hill; C. H. Dickie. Duncan; 

sup- Kenneth F. Duncan. Duncan: J. X. 
Evans. .Sfi.meno-: I’. Ankciell Jones. 
Clieniainu- and .\rtliur Lane. Cow- 
ielian Bay.

Mr. J. \V. l)iekin-on. clerk of .North

At Ladnmith 
There have heen tour cases in the 

Ladysmith outbreak of rabies and con
nected with these, three in the neigh
borhood of Chemainu^. The muzzling 
order ,for Ladysmith issued by the 
Federal authorities is in process of 
publication.

INDUCTION

Duncan Presbyterians Welcome Their 
New Pastor

The induction of the Rev. .A. F. 
Munro to the charge of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church. Duncan, took 
place on Wednesday evening. Septem
ber 23, in the church, representatives 
of the X’ictoria Presbytery being pre— 
eni. The interim moderator, tlic Rev. 
.McConnell, presided, while the Rev. 
J. G. Inkster delivered the charge. 
The Rev. McRae addres«ed the con
gregation.

•At a reception held in the Oddfel
lows' hall the same evening under the 
au.spiccs of the St. Andrew^ Guild a 
hearty welcome was extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Munro and family by his 
congregation and friend* of the 
church. Speeches of goodwill were 
delivered by the visiting clergy and 
the enjoyment of the evening was 
enhanced by songs by Mr*. C. W. 
O’Neill and,Miss Dora Bell. The 
Rev. F. G. Chrt^mas and the Rev. C. 
R. Stn^ Joined to the welcome ex
tended to Mr. Munro.

__ > 1 • -------- .ur. >». i/icKin-on. eiiTK Oi .North

°/I"!*;'"'i»- clerk. Du„cx7 \,L x,.-made aUo f..r ilu- ilispen*aiir>n of 
.special relief in ea-e* of sicktie-s or 
other misfortune* which may over
come the dependents of soldier-, 

National in Scope 
AM the money raised in the dis

trict may not he u>e<l here nor. «.n the 
other hand, may all the relief needed 
in the district he provided by the 
people of the district, although there 
is at present every prospect that it will 
he. The fund is a national one in 
every srn*e of the word and relief 
will he distributed to any eligible per
sons in Canada no matter where they 
reside. Thus, money raised here may 
go to the relief of dependents of sol- 
risers residing on the prairies or money 
raised there may help hereabouts. 
There U a national hoard of trustees 
who hold general -tipervision over 
the fund. Next come provincial ho.nrds 
who pre-ide over the provincial fund 
and then ilu* local lto.irds of iru-tei** 
who conduct the administration of 
relief and the rai-ing of fnml- in 1. 
e.M disirirls -luh .is Cowichan. The 
eitic-. such as \ ancouver and \'ie- 
toria. arc district- in themselves. 

System Explained 
Ilu* .system of the distrihuiioii of 

aid is best explained in the follinving 
statement issued by Mr. H. B. Ames, 
honorary secretary of the centra! or
ganization of the Canadian Patrioiir 
fund:

To have a just claim on the 
fund, it must be shown that at the 
time of reporting for duty the soldier 
was a resident of Canada and was 
supporting in Canada the wife, family 
or dependent relative who now a|H 
plies for aid.

pointed honorary irea>urcr.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

Roll of Honor for Week 
Ending September 26

Divi-ion 1.. Enirance—OIive Dirom. 
Division II.. Junior IV. Reader— 

Florence Casiley.
Division III., Senior III. Reader— 

Stanley 'rmuh.s.
Divi-ion l\'.. Junior 111. Reader__ '

Gahriellc Colliard. Ruth .Archer.
Division II. Reader—Vernice 

HIrd: I. Reader—Mary Latter.
Division \ l„ II. Primer-^-Rulph 

Archer: 1. Primer—Eliz. Glotxr.
H. D. Herd. Principal.

MARKETING PRODUCE

Two Stalls Reserved for Cowichan 
At Victoria Wecldy Sale

The mamigcnuni of the \ utoria 
C;ty Market have arrangc.I that from 
I riday ncM on two -tall- will he 
placed at the disposal of Cowichan 
producers in order that full advantage 
may be taken of the outlet now af- 
fonled generally and especially to 
iIio.se in the district who for long have 
said that there is no market for the 
produce of the small grower.

Details respecting shipment may be 
scertained from the Cowichan Cream

ery. Produce must be in good mar
ketable condition and will go to 
Victoria by ’Thursday morning freight 
train.
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PROMPT SERVICE 

RIGHT PRICES
You caimol do hotter elsewhere 
for every kind of sui)Iilies and 
(iroceries than at

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders, Ltd. 
General Merchants

Tclrpli'-rif 14 COBBLE HILL

A. KENNINGTON 
Real Estate and 

iBseriDce

Cilices: COWICHAN and COBBLE Hill

Xews of Co^Yit'luln Districts

Dooaldson & KnigM

Builders’ Supplies
Cement. Lime. Brick. Sewer Pipe. 

Tile and Plaster

LUMBER
Before pHrcha-iiiK eit pr:dc> from

F. M. GARLAND
rhonc 11 COBBLE HILL. B.C.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 

Goods, Shoes, etc. 

Phone 57

\M»k to C»Kv--..4|.
Mr. an«! Mr%. I'lillen vj-itol Victoria 

.^aturelay.
Mr. \\ uhn liae* purchased a lot 

mar the ilcp'*l has ah-iut coniplelcU 
he nutsitlc wtark >>n his residence, 
n.m ulsii-h a uo<m1 view of the sur

ra can he ohiained.
.\ shipment '‘f ihoroiiBhhrcd Jersey 

cattle were receivedl here f«ir the cx- 
peritnental farm.

r.amc seems to be very plentiful 
around, deer especially.

Mr. Bartley .A. Bull of Brampton. ... .,
On.arin. i- .laying a lew .lay. here. >>'

I-arAre quantities of cor«hvcAotI are 
heimj shipped ajjain to \ ictoria.

The harvest home tliank-uivinu will 
lie held in St. Jolin's church Sunday 
next at 11 a. m.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88

Wood and coal depot 
Prompt attention given to all 

orders

Pboie IBS P. 0. B0( 136

Chas. W. Pitt

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

PhoneR88

COWICHAN STATION
The opcninc dance of the winter 

sea*«*n to he uiven hy tlie incnihcrs
the C. C. will take place rc.tpecl, the river haviny
Friday cveniny nv.xt. October 2. 

at their new hall. The popularity and 
munaueniciit of ihes.- dances is well 
kntiwn and a hijj aitcmiance is wa- 
pected.

Mr. J. Shaw, formerly a resident 
>/ Cowichan and at one time in busi
ness at Duncan, has taken over the 
liJaek-mith shop of Mr. Thompson.

General Hatilage 
Contractor.

Ingram Street 
Duncan.

City Wood Depot

••ITS JUST UKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Just the Place fur Aftumoou Tea

Upeu frum 7 a.n. to 8 p.m. week dayi 
Breakfast only Saodnya 

STATION ST. DUNCAN

One of our recommenda- 
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK

IN

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDErr^T & SON
STATION ST. DUNCAN

“WE aie HERE to STH"

The GARDEN
Plam yt.ur Bulbs NOW in pots for 
Cliri>tma» flowi-riny. .-Ml snowdrops. 
crocu.ses. daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
be in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

JUST TO HAND

Hattie’S Cyclery
A consignment of new up-to-date 

British built bicycles and you cannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and sec. no trouble 
to siiow goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

I have secured the agency for the 
Michclin auto tyres. The tyre with a 
world wide reputation.

You can get more mileage out of 
these than any other tyres and yet 
not pay more than you have been 
paying for others which you have bad 
so much trouble with.

AU Kinds of Wheels Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R. Hattie, Prop.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER

Merc Side 
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C.

BAY OF MAPLES TEA BOOS

TO LET
Two Bedrooms and Sitting Room 
with Board 2 dollars each person, 

per day.

M. R. SPRHNOETT

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

Conitniclion of S^>ltc Tmokt and manulaciur* 
of Foundation Blocks a (pcciaiiT.

DUNCAN. ... -

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Stadon Street DUNCAN, B. C.

hello THERE! ««« R
For RUBBISH Removal

send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Order, taken and filled promptly.

J.M.CAMpnt:t.L O.C.Bnows 
ptwiw M Phoo. n

CARIPBELL&BROWN
Contnu’lwra sml ItuUilers. 

Eiliinale^ Foniiahed.

a. 0. Bm M Orntu, B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
DecDoetmta. BoggiM and Sleighs For 

Sale.
donemlJolihing, Faneral rudertaker.

Phou 8 74. OdNUR. P. 0. Bn 96.

DUNCAIN SHEET METAU WORKS
COOLEY a KINSEY

Farm and Dnlry Work aS|>or..aiy.

C^rroaat*4 Taako and all kioila -1 nirtal stdlrta. down •[» uu and iruUen.
Aak for tarlcaaoa H*»alr«.

Arvnia for McCIary fatnoua hot air fumacr.
KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST OFFICE. _______

COBBLE HILL
\ .-arlMa-I ilic iam<mn Urumpton 

?lii|iticd from here

-.jti vsltt* g<M a gun license had 
thn-ugh a short ct»ur-c »«f ride 

jriil, «>nc possilily might hear of Ic-* 
at-.Mt!vni> during ihc liuiiliiiK «caio3.

TItc trnniis cluh is still flMuri-»hing 
.ill.! ihatiks to the \vo«>dcn courts will 
jtr-'bably keep open another month.

Mios Cole's school is in full swing 
atttl she has *>tcurrd the services of 
Mr. Waterman, the drill instructor of 
ilic volunteers, to drill her boys.

Mrs. Sheridan Bickers is leaving 
Siiawnigan Luke and going to live in 
\ ictoria.

There are several suitalde winter 
la.tiM-s vacant for anyone who wants 

> live in the country but at the same

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR liD.MUND WALKI:R, C.V.O., LL.n., D.C.L., President 

ALEXANDUR LAIRD, Oeneral Manager JOHN AIRD, Asst. Oeneral Mgr.

IIKSKRVK Fl’N0.BI3.5OO.OO«UA PI TAU 815,000.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The CanailUo Hank of Comtneree will receive de|Kwitfluf SI awl opwanli, on 
wbivb interest is alluwfa] Kt current rales. There it no delay in nitbdraa ing the 
whole or any portion of tiio deposit. Small deposits are weloonierl.

.Acronntt may l>e o(>eDed in the names of two or more |i«niona. to be operated by 
any one of the number or by the lorrlvor. .\ joint account of thit kind saras ex- 
)>eiite in establishing the uwoeraliip of the money after death, and is specially nsefol 
when a man desires to provide for bis wife, or for others de|«ndiug U|ion him. in the 
event of his death.

E. W. G. Hilton, Manaj^er, Duncan Brandi

COWICHAN LAKE

< >n l*atunlay morning lark Ccrri-li
!ir..nglit to the Riverside a large male 
;>anihvr measuring seven and a half 
•i-it. which he had killed dt*wn the 
river on Friday.

The fishing is still improving, the 
river ami lake vicing wiih one ?n-

HILLBANK
'. Way. of the firm of Cope & 

Way «»f the supply stores, leaves this 
week ir»r Kngland. where he will en
deavor to get in touch with his old 
regiment ftir foreign service.

Mr. Saunders was a vi>itor at Hill- 
hank on Sunday la-t. returning 
i-wqulmalt «»n Tuesday evening's 
train.

wlighi margin as yet. Mr. Stokes 
and party from U»(|uimali Ian«lrd : 
l.iamiful lot ot fish numbering forty 
eight in all. The Ledinghum llrothcrs 
with him hail twenty to their credit in 
•tjc morning using a march brown fly. 
Mr. Frank Simps«»n and -Mr. Dare 
i:ilis iHd almo>t equally as well with 

number two silver spoon. Mr. Gec 
.<tokes handling the landing net and 
giving expert advice like an old-time 
Waltonite. They were all slaying 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel.

<»ther guests at the hotel were John 
W'csily. \ ictoria; Xicl McKinnon 
Cowichan Lake: Gus brandy. Mr. 
^'oung. Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs
Doering. Crovichan. Mr. Doering 
landed’a fine four-pound trout wliile 
enjiiying a cruise on his new launch, 
ihc Madronna.

Drilling near the C. P. K- station
i. .r the home guard is cal1e«l for Wed 
r.t-'ilay and Satur«lay aiterno«*ns. anil 
nidging from the gomlly numher turn 
ing 4»m it --h.»w> that both young am! 
..b! are taking a very ke< n intcre>t in
ii. They arc >ha|>ing up splcndiillv 
under the c«>mmand of C«>I. Haggard

.Mr. .Abx. WiUon of the Lake 
Ciaragc arnl Motor Works has been 
ill \ alcartier tor a number of weeks 
ami .Mr. Murray left for the old coun- 

t»f
hoMilities. Mr. I’ercy Piggott is 
leaving Hir the obi country this week 
and if necessary will enlist as soon 

he visits home.
Mr. and .Mr.s. .-Ynnance were host 

ami hostess at a small card party on 
Frhlay evening, among the players 
being Mr. and Mrs. \\\ A. Kippen and 
Mr. Workman of the C. X. R. Co.

COWICHAN BAY
Ft-liing has been gfM>d recently.

C'diocs are n«iw running an«l a miin- 
ber of g4*i*«l catche-4 have been made.

Governmem r4>ad gangs are now at 
work on the widening and rcgra^litig 

the r*'ad in fr«*nt ot the Unena 
Vista Hotel.

Mr. J. I.. .\. Gihbs left on .M<»nda>; 
ft.r \icniria. He recently j*dne«I the 
.^mh Hi-ghlanders. He has sold hi
iiiterc-i-t ill the s.s. .\ntic. ^ ....................

The Cowichan Ray Social Club held jn^nic<liately a.tcr the onihrcak 
their animal meeting at the bench 
school on 'Hmrsilay evening last, the 
i4th insi. There was a very good 
attendance, seventeen members being 
enr^dled. Mr. Frank P. lloucher was 
re-elected secretary. It wa- «lecbled 

inaugurate the »»pcning *>f the sc.v 
son by a whist drive to he held on 
Friday. October 2nd.

The C«*wichan Bay Yacht Cluh re
gatta accounts as shown at the recent 
meeting arc as bdlows: Cr.—Bal. from 
previous year. $294.96; sale of pr«.- 
grKmmes. 14.80; subscriptions. 210.50: 
entrance fees. 48.00—Total. $573.26.
Dr.—Cups. $77.75; band. 57.15: Col
onist-advertising and printing. g4.75;
Leader — advertising and printing.
47.00; Louis Underwood fassi-ting 
judges). 5.00; Mr. Roweroft (assisting 
secretary), 3.50; megaphone. 3.75; 
prize monies. 188.00; C. B. Garage.
4.15; Ordano for boats. 6.50—Total.
$415.55. Balance. $157.70.

The balance is to be devoted to next 
year's event.

Captain Steele, fishing from his 
launch, got on three cohoes at the 
same lime. He had three lines out.
.\II were landed and averaged ten 
pounds apiece. There are witnesses 
to this piscatorial “hat trick."

The department of marine and fish
eries has Capiain Hynes at work in 
Sansoinc narr«iws taking the tides.

Recent visitors to the Buena Vista 
Hotel arc Messrs. H. C. Hayden, ma
rine and fisheries depanment. \ah- 
couver; C- Watson. E. C. Watson. A.
E, Watson, J. C. Gillespie. P. R. Rob
ertson. H. H. Baile>. all of Victoria.

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There arc numbers of beautiful residences in'addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, and public edifices in Duncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office in Oddfellows’ Block—Telephone 168 DUNCAN. B. C

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Heavy Teamtag. Cars or Rigs tor Parties.
Phone 108 James Slnrsfa, Propr. Dnncan B. C.

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are'IEnglish 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The S. L. A. monthly dances 

commence from Thursday. October 1 
and if successful it is proposed 
continue them during the winter.

Miss Ravcnhill's weekly lectures on 
first aid at the S. L. A. A- hall from 
3 to 4:30 on Thursdays has been 
great success and much appreciated. 
There is usually an attendance 
about thirty ladies.

Miss Ravcnhill has also kindly or
ganized a working bee to make wool
len knitted helmets, bells, socks, ete. 
This has also met with loyal response 
from the neighborhood.

The weekly drills (at 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday evenings at the S. L. A. A.) 
,f the Shawnigan Lake section of the 

1st V. R. A. continues to be well at
tended. The use of liic larger space 
of the dancing floor is a great im
provement.

There are still a good many young 
men in the neighborhood who have 
not availed themselves of this op
portunity. Apart from patriotic mo- 
livcs. a little drill and discipline would 
do many of them a world of r.hmI.

It IS hoped that shortly the rifles 
for drill purposes will arrive. If every

CHEMAINU8

A most successful “War Bridge" 
party was given on Friday by the 
Agnes Weston Chapter I. O. D. E-. 
many ladies from Crofton. West- 
holme, Chcmainus and Lady»inii'n 
being present. The result of the 
game wa< a win for Mrs. Watson. 
Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Hathcd. whose 
table represented Belgium, they hav
ing captured twelve foreign flags. 
The outfit was kindly lent for the oc
casion by Mrs. Watson of Ladysmith. 
Several new members were enrolled 
bringing the number up to thirty. 
Refreshments provided by some of 
the members were served and 25 cents 
entrance fee was charged, the sun; 
realized being added to the funds of 
the chapter.

Owing to the heavy rain on Sun- 
ilay. the combined drill of the West- 
holme and Chcmainus volunteers did 
not take place.

Mr. B. F. Worsfold. who has travel
led up from San Diego. Cal., to en
list in the 88th Fusiliers. w*as here for 
a few day^ last week, the guest of his 
aunt. Mr>. Halhcd. He left on Sun
day fur \ ictoria. Mr. Smith and Mr. 
Colin Mclnnes, who are respectively 
in the 88ih and 50ih in Victoria, were 
visitors last week.

Mr and Mrs. Hyde Parker of Croft
on were here in their launch on Sun
day. Mr. R. R. Stokes was in Dun
can on Sunday last. Mrs. Crieshach 
was in Duncan last week.

CAREFUL WORK
GuIs no more than the 
careless kin^ Our work 
is the careful Try
us. Our homes and in- 
ierests are in Cowkhan.

McKay &Tmesdale
Planibing, Healing, TiMmithing

OUNCMI
OffhM PhOH 142 R»i14«m*I>1i«wR62

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Brilisli Nirt Ameiica
78 Year, In Butinata. Capital and Surplu, 87.786,668.

31 Years 
f Older Tban Tbe 

Domlnkm of 
Canada

DUNCAN BRANCH.

As the name implies, the Bank of 
British North Americm was esubliahed 
long before the Provinces united and 
became tbe Dominion of Canada. The 
sound, progressive management which 
has made it a power in Canadian finance 
makes it Me bank for your acconnt.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Combines Comfort and Cosyness 
with

Good Food at Low Prices

BREAKFASTS

H
ni>
(A

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml» M. W~iartj». Pr.ari.ln..

1119 Doufilas St., Victoria. B. C.

Wbea Ytalttag VICTORIA star at

The James Bay Hotel
South Covenunent Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

■ A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European tl.OO up; Atnerican $2.50 up.

FREE BUS meeta trains
FRED C. SMITH - - - Proprietor

Leader Con’d Ads. Bring Results
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BRAESIQE BOARDINfi HOUSE 
Vesuvius Bay 

Salt Spring Island 
Unrivalled ti«hi<ti!. >K>iiting. batliiojr. 

I’ieoie pertiea catered fur, motor car and 
laoneb for hire. Viiitora met by arrange- 
raent, via Cmfton. Maple Bay or Gangea.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
General Enginaera

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

GaMl»e Motora. Electric Lifbt 
and Pumpa a Spedality

Cowicluiii Cricket Clul)
Complete Averages of Chami)ioiis—iSeasoii's 

Ilecord of I’lav
The Cuwichan Cricket Club had a 

' n'.ost .«Utfce^sful scatun. winning the 
Pacific Coa«t championship for the 
secon<l time in succession and in all 
playing twenty tnatchc.s, winning 16. 
and losing 4. In a recent review of 
cricket on the island it is noted that 
the standard of play has during the 
past season Keen appreciably advanced 
in all departments.

Cowichan is cited as the most con* 
sistent team in the island league.

YOUR
EYES
are worth caring for and we 
can care for them in a way 
that will give you entire 
aatisfaction and rid you of all 
the inconvenience, discomfort 
and ill effects of defective 
sight Skilled testing—accu
rate work—moderate charges.

WATOff1AKB»*JCWtU£*»-OPTIClAf1S
potrr stqect*^ 

Victoria B. C.

Harry C. Evans
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

vitUi Duncan twice a year. Leare or* 
dera at Pr«vott*a

or write Eox 1J56. VICTORIA. B. C

“Eureka”
THOROUGHBRED 
STOCK FARM

Several fine young bulls from 
$50.00 up.
Cows and heifers all ages and 
prices one to 100.
Horses, heavy and light all ages 
1 to 2 dozen.
Several pure bred Yorkshire 
boars.
Chicken, all the reputed breeds; 
pullets, cockerels and breeding 
stock, also-fruit vegetables etc., 
etc. ______

G. T. Corfield
P.‘0. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. BBVAN. Prep.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clamber Spaniels

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds
WOOD FOR SALE 

Sublea— Telephone M
Front Street, nctr McKinnon’i Ranch

SecUiltt
A. O. P.

Court Alpha, No. 9206 
Meeti the 8nt and third Thuridayi 

In every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
'Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

WJl.Tmesdale. Chief Ranger 
V. W. Bell Secreury

Smith mui*t l.v c>>untcrl am<mg the 
leading bowlers of ti’e le.*igue.

.\s far as the club itself is con* 
ccrnvd H. R. Orr. the Bedford* 
siiire skipper, takes the silver citp 
donated by the Rev. F. G. Christmas, 
for the best average of 34.95 f«*r 22 
innings. R. St. \'. Cagnall leads the 
bowling averages with 71 wickets 
for 682 runs, average 9.60.

In the match against Civil .\id Field 
Force. Xanaimo. G. Stephens took 6

P. O. B.
This IdOdge meets every second and 

:fohrt]i WMnesdays to the K. of P.
HaU.

N. T. Corfield. Presldeol 
Wm. fCiar* Secretary

L O. O. F.
f>oncan Lodges Mo. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. T. Hall at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor> 
dially invited.

Neil E. McKay. N. G.
W. I. Castley. SccreUry

t K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15 

■Meeting on 1st. 3rd. and 5ih 
Friday evening m the Castle Hall. 
Station Street. Duncan, and on, 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemamus. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C C 
John N. Evans, K. of R. & S.

Nortbem Star, L. O. L.

.in.itcd. p ^ Towniend. W. M. 
R. Dunning, SeenUry

They, however, wjre liund.eapped in Throuphnu. the
the leURue senes by haems to depend (ollowing player, took the
almo,t altogether on only two bowl-
er,. Brooke.Smtlh and Bagnall These c. Hilton 10, Hay-,
two, both all-round player, of merit, g whilbourni
were the mainstay, of the team m y j garkley and Taylor 5 each, 
the Pacific Coast tournament. The .... . , -
batting of the team w« fairly good. /
but here again the brunt of the work , ''l
fell on a minority of the player., A. MeAdam aecom-
namely. Orr, Brooke-Smith and Tay- P'^ked the itat trick, 
lor. The champions* hclding was The following are the averages, for 
superb. the compilation of which and for as*

Hayward, of Cowichan. is by gcn> sisiance rendered throughout the sea* 
eral consent, the nonpareil of wicket* son The Leader is indebted to Mr. 
keepers and Bagnall and Brooke- E. W. Carr Hilton.

Batting Averages A XI.
No. of Inns. Kaos Most In Ions.

Orr. H. R........................................ 22 664 Ml*
Murphy. J.V....................................15 394 58
Taylor. D. W. ............................16 352 82«
Brooke-Smith, E. C...................15 339 68
Hayward, H. B..............................11 182 42
Estridge, W. E P. ................... 10 W) 32*
Cole. L. A. S....................................10 15’ 29
Drake. F. C........................................ 8 113 S3
MeAdam. W. A. ........................19 2W 43
Bagnall, R Sh V.........................20 252 M
Arnntage. J. M............................... 3 33 23
Baiss. G. C........................................10 83 18
Hilton. E. W. C ..................... 11 63 13
Sanford, E. G. ..............................3 15 15*
Whiihoum, A....................................S 25 15
•Macgean. R. E. ......................... 9 46 18
Barkley, R, E....................................8 28 8
Crycr. \V, C...................................  9 27. 10
Charter, H........................................ 7 19 K

Batting Averaget, AU Hatchea
Orr. H. R. ..................................22 o64 111*
Murphy. J. V.................................. 17 4.6, 58
Taylor. D. W.................................. 16 3.'2 82-
Maguire. E. J................................. 6 157
Brooke-Smith. E. C. ...............18 447 6.8
Wilson. A............................................2 40 27
Hayward. H. B............................... 12 2*L» 42
Mc.\dam. W. ............................21 346 105*
Estridge. W. E. P. ................... 10 109 32-
Bagnall R St. V.........................^ 339 83
Cole. L. A. S.................................. 10 152 29
Drake. F. C ................................ 8 113 .'3
.\rmitage. J. M............................... 3 33 23
Hihon. E. W. C ..................... 14 95 17
Baiss. G. G.......................................10 83 18
Sanford. E. G................................. 5 29 15*
Macbean. R. E.............................. 10 58 18
Catling. E, C ..............................3 19 12
Stephens. Godfrey.........................4 11 6
Charier. H........................................10 47 21
Barkley. R. E. ........................... 8 28 ,8
Cryer. W. C.................................... 9 27. 10
Hayward. W. H. (M.P.P.), ..4 8 3

Not oat 
3 
2 
3 
0 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
I 
I 
1
1 
0 
I)

3
2 
3 
0 
0 
0
1
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
1
1 
0
2 
0 
I 
0

1

I
I

8.30

L,
34.95: 
29.0f. 
27.0S 
26-0*.r
18..6,

ii

644s
L

• Signifies not out.
Victor Hobday 93 and 0. and R* Hobday 22 and 4. also batted. 

Bowling. AU Matches
Over* Moideufl Knoa Wiekett Av.

Batnall. R. St. V........... ....260 42 682 71 9.60
Estridge. W. E P......... ... 52 IS 167 16 10.44
Whitboom. A................. .... 33 2 99 9 11.
Cole, L. A. S................. .... 31 4 113 .9 12.55
Brooke-Smith, EC... ....131 11 469 34 13.79
Orr. H. R........................ 6 412 28 14.71
Cryer, W. C.................... .... 30 6 114 6 19.

War Notes 
"Roy** Beech got his 5nt taste of 

actual warfare this week when H. H. 
S. Berwick captured the "Spreewald.* 
His greatest wish has been to parti
cipate in a naval engagement.

Letters, etc. from the Canadian con
tingent hsow that the ‘morale* of the 
boys from Canges is excellent. A 
local statistician has computed that if 
every community answered the call 
for volunteers in the same proportion 
as North Salt Spring, Canada would 
now have upward of a quarter of a 
million men under arms. We mention 
this fact with pride.

A few more names are wanted for 
the Rifle Association. It is hoped 
that all those whose ties prevent them 
from volunteering for active service 
will take this opportunity of prepar
ing themselves for home defence. 
The duties arc not onerous.

Shooting Season
Guns are being overhauled and 

shells purchased in preparation for 
the first. Pheasants and grouse are 
plentiful this year and we predict that 

good number of sportsmen will ob
tain the lawful limit on the open
ing day of the season.

Telephone Exchange 
Funds are not sufficient to carry 

the new telephone system beyond Mr. 
J. T. Collins' honse this year, but the 
residents of the North End are hop
ing that before long (Deo et Wit- 
helm volente) an extension will be 
made in their direction. The work

is going ahead rapidly under the su
pervision of Mr. Harry Ward and a 
short (hns now will see the installa
tion complete.

Daughtera of the Empire 
A meeting was held at the vicarage 

on September 10 to organise a chapter 
of the I. O. D. E among those resi
dents who, living in the more scat
tered parts of the island, found the 
distances an obstacle to belonging to 
the Ganges Chapter. Representatives 
from the Central Settlement, Vesu
vius and the North End were present 
The name chosen for the Chapter 
was the ‘’Kitchener Chapter** and 
from among the mottoes suggested 
a Kipling one was finally selected: 

"Oh Motherland we pledge to thee 
Head, heart and hand through the 

years to be!’*
The following officers were elected: 

Regent. Mrs. Dunlop Halley; 1st vice- 
regent. Mrs. Bastin: 2nd vice-regent, 
Mrs. Lang: secretary treasurer. Mrs. 
R. C. Roberts: assistant secretary, 
Mi}*> Lang; standard bearer. Miss 
Blizard; councillors. Mrs. Carey, Mrs. 
Blizard and Mrs. Langley.

As there was very little local work 
to be done in caring for the wives and 
families of reservists and volunteers 
to the army (all the latter being 
bachelors) it was decided that the tm- 
medixte work of the chapter should 
he the making of garments for the 
troops at the front. The meeting 
was very enthusiastic and over twenty 
members have been enrolled.

Warmer Underwear 

At Sale Prices
Ladies’ and Children’s Winter Weight Underwear 

especially priced for Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

In fortinR up and checking over our different iines of iadies’ and chiidren's shirts 
drawers, waists, sieeping suits, etc., we have found the stock to be very heavy and 
aiso to contain many odd and broken assortments. We have therefore decided to start 
the season with three days of very speciai prices on a huge iot of this underwear contain
ing aimost every pattern of garment at prices from 35c to $2.00, in a wide assortment 
of sizes.

This is your opportunity to obtain your Winter 
Underwear for Less

These are ail high quality garments, well made by reputable manufacturers, and 
we guarantee every garment to be worth the regular price.

Friday,
Saturday and

Monday

THE “PENATANG” SHOEPACK
For thirty years the acme of perfection in the Shoepack lines has been maintained by the 
“Penatang” people, and if any change has taken place in the goods produced by these 
people during all those years, those changes have a constant improvement in their goods, 
and to-day we can say. without fear of contradiction, that they are the best wearers and 
fitters on the market, and our customers know that if they have a pair of "Penatang” 
they are sure of good wear and dry feet.

The “Penatang” Nepissing Pack
is a "Hunter's Dream,” made with soft grain leg. oil tan bottom, with hand sewn soles, 
sewn onto bottom of Pack, and no insole, making it very pliable and easy walking, hut 
protecting the feet from I'ocks and bad ground;

17 in. leg ..... $10.00
Same, with 12 in. top ... 8.50

The “Klondike” Shoepack
Oil tan foot, nailed sole and heel, soft mennonite grain leg. laced all the way up the front. 
Large eyeleta and hooks. The style and get up of this Pack enables it to be worn at any 
work as well as lumbering, for which it is adapted;

Price
Same in 12 in.top

$10.00
8.50

Our “Penatang” Surveyor’s Boots
are the best—Surveyors want something that is strong and solid and that can stand some 
wet They find it in this Surveyor’s Boot the bottoms are of special oil tan stock, the leg 
of fine soft mennonite grain, with lap^>ver seam at the vamp (which is a great improve
ment on the ordinary closed seam), making it watertight and no chance of drying out

17 in. leg............................................. $8.50
12 in. leg..................................................... 6.50

Other Styles of “Penatang” Packs can be cbosen from oiir cataiogue, and procured on 
short notice.

Men’s Hose
at Friday Bargain Prices

Pennman's Black Cashmere hose for men, heavy weight regular 60 cents per pair

Friday Bargain Price, 3 pairs for $1.00

Important Notice
As it is impossible to publish an accurate list of food stuffs at 
this time, owing to the rapid fluctuation of market values, our 
monthly bulletin, “THE HIGH COST OF LIVING,” will 
be discontinued for the present.

Cowichan Merchants, L^
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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Cowichan Ccader
Here Ihall tht lirsi Ihf /tv/>/r‘l > >e4/ 

matHliun.
Vnau‘<d by iHjinin.e and <»«.''»/W b\

gatn:
Here patriot Tmfk her prf-

cepti at an.
Fudged to kfttcion. ! iK rty and l.an - 

J-t’tph Story. ,•/. it., !77*t'

An Indtpendent faf<T. i>rh.t>d and 
publislu'il ui-rkly at Uuncan. b. b.. 
by llic rrfj»riitt>ts 
the O'Wicuas u:.\hi:k rRtNTiNC 

ANU i'« nusiiixt; o».. i.td. 
Huwh 5avacc

K'liinf

'J'llK f-tnimmily will rcj"Kc t-> 
ktfw iliai a liran^li "i the 

Caiiailtan l'alri*'tic iiimi Iia- Uvw 
orpanizcil iMrllic \vln*tc C"\vicliati 
electoral <li>irict—it“t merely lor 
N«*nli Cowiclian or lJuncan or the 
unorganize'l territory M*uth of 
the river—hut for the whole 
trict.

We know that once the call 
come* to our rea«lcr» to do their 
dutv toward"* llio^e who have 
Inren left hehiml hy the iiallam 
men who are rtyhting our hattle- 
in Enroj»c or on the >ea> Uicre 
will lie a really and hearty re- 
jHin-e. Keiiieinher that he give* 
twice who gives cjuickly.

{icvialU iiited l.y j»a-t experi
ence to take ch.'irge of matters 
which ilersan'l mut^ital ijitaliJica- 
tioiis.

There are in Cowichan. a* in- 
!ecd in e' ery part .ii the Itoinin- 

i •!!. men who have the wiikM and 
ino-it varieil experience in grap
pling with proljleni-* which may 
1.C E.mpire wide or again may 
have reference to particular parts 

f the r.tnpire. They are not 
politician- hut many of them are 
civil servants of hi,:h -landing. 
Men who have heeii trusted and 
have held high otVuo in the Rrii

It is intr -ad duty to record the 
* death «•! l.ieutenanl Command
er Clive IMidlipps-Wulley. win* 
went down with II. M. S. Hogue 
ill the North Sea on TueMlay. 
Scpleniher 22. when hi- -hip wa- 
torpedoed hy a tWrman -ul 
marine. The re-idents of the 
Cowichan di-trici de-ire here x*> 
exleii'l an expre—i'Ci of deep -yin- 
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Clive I’hil-
lip|.-\VolUv of S«-menos in the 
|o— of their only sou.

l.ieutenanl \\olIcy wa- well 
known here. .\s a young man hi- 
swimining feats are still remem- 
hcred. lie had ihmc excellently 
in the navy and his promotion 
had Iwen fairly rapid. lie was an 
expert in torjicdo work and. only 
a short time hefore the war. Iiad 
liccn appointed to the Ifogue from 
the command of the torpedo Uiat 
destroyer .Albatross.

h is strange that so terrible 
a loss should fall to one who for 
many years has devoted unceas
ing energy and money to the 
work of arousing in Canada a 
fuller appreciation of our duty 
as British citizens, particularlv 
in the matter of imperial naval 
defence. Lieutenant Wolley lived 
and died like a brave man ami 
both his work and that of hi 
father will live on.

Mis death cannrit but be the 
forerunner of many lossses which 
we in Cowichan must expect to 
bear, for there is scarcely a fam
ily here which has not some rel
ative nr friend doing his duty at 
the front. We must l>c prepared 
to lose them, if God so wills, for 
we know that they arc ready to 
die for that Freedom upon whose 
altar millions of unnamed Britons 
have offered themselves that we 
might enjoy our present scarcely 
recognized privileges.

i-!i f.-rcign •.Uice. the Indian civil 
!-ervice. the war otVicc. the ad- 
riiraliy. etc., are of value in any 

• .»\er-ea c**uniry in whi* h they 
may make tlielr home.

! We irv.-t that more c.xtcndcd 
:ii-c may be ma<lc them. Wc 
know that while they have their 
V.nations to pursue here they will 

laUvay- lie foiiiid ready and willing
to i!m their bot for the common 

1 _ « 
cau-e. The recoguiiion which Mr.
Clog-i.mn ha- rece.ived from the 
Crown i- -urticieni guarantee that 
the l>"«miniou government has 
el.'.-e« wt-e!y am! well.

TO CLIVE PHILLIPPS WOLLEY. ESQ.

The haze «>f i-.'irly tlaun. tite n.vtne ami stmike 
(*1 hattlc in ilu- ircach’rous Mack Norih Sia 
Has ri-cn. and revealed the cruel stroke:
"Thy J^acrifice.'* and all it means to thee.

I'le-h of thy llcsh. hearing thine honored name 
Which Stands in this, thine own aiiopied heath 
For duty. F.npiand. Empire, riehtec^u* fame.
For patriotic sacrihcc. and now even—death.

F^teeined and Inmorcd citizen, patriot hard.
Today a Province mourns with you hi- loss;
Ti'day a Nation ufieves. and—just reward—
.\n F.mpirc which you love sustains your cro-s.

NANAIMO, n. C. i^epiemher *91^ 19U. A. S. HAMILTON.

•J*HE appointment of Mr. H. C.
Clogstoun, C.I.E.. of Quam- 

ichan Lake, as commissioner to 
investigate certain claims of East 
Indians in Vancouver in connec
tion with the Komagata Maru in
cident was announced from Ot
tawa on Tuesday last. It will 
l>e refreshing news to many inde
pendent students of the common 
weal, for it demonstrates that at 
last the government has taken 
the trouble to look around and see 
whether there are in Canada men

CAVALRY A PROMINENT FEATURE IN THE WAR

m h
^6

4 m

■j-
m

*
England’s dashing cavalry which has played such a prominent part 
in the present war and of which Sir John French makes special 
mention in his lirst extensive report of British engagement-.

Watches
Have you one that keeps 
correct time? If not let 
us show you our line of 
such makes .as:-Howard. 
Hamilton, Waltham and 
hi(th grade Swiss watches. 
We have them in Gold, 
Gold Filled, and Nickle 
Cases. Also the popular 

wrist watch from 
$6.50 to $40.00.

DAVID SWITZER
alEM’ELEH

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST. 
Dl’NCAN. B. C.

OPERA HOUSE

J. L. HIRD
Sanitary and Hot Water Engineer 
hail moved hia premiaeB (rum Craig 
Street to the new AgricuUoral 

Itoikling.

PURVER&ROBSON
|•LA.STEIlE?i^

•n in Dune
ESTIMATE, GIVEN

P. 0. Boil2 ~ PkoiiXIII

LAND SURVEYOR

J. B. GREEN B.C.LS.
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 . Duncan

DU.NCAIN

ManaCrr V. C. Seholrr

MONDAY, OCT, Sth
Admission Free 
Sale by Auction 

See Later Advertising

FRIDAY, OCT. 9th
for 2 Nights

Dr. Henry Geo. Lorenz
America's Famous Hypnotist, 
who has been playing to crowded 
houses at Victoria and Vancou

ver.
See the famous Hypnotic 

TANGO DANCE.
See the wonderful audience sleep. 
Change of programme each night 

ADMISSION 
Rnaniil Snli $1.00, OumnU Siili 75c 

A llallad ■•mUf ol nib 50o.
Book at the Opera House.

MOVING PICTCRES
evcTT Friday and Saturday unless 

otherwise advertised.

FOR RF.NT—Suitable lor any Irasi 
ness reiiuirtng space and position 
those prominent and central prem
ises corner Front and Kenneth 
streets, opposite railway station. 
Duncan. Splendid opening for clrr- 
trician to supply “"<1 district 
with light; also good location for 
cafe, luncheon and lea rooms, etc. 
Three large show windows. Agent.- 
Muttcr & Duncan.

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

iiranch Office*:—
Cowichan Bay. B. C. Duncan. B. C.

NEW SHIPMENT
English Norfolk Suits in Home Spun 
Donegal Tweeds, Long Trousers or 
Knickers

Suits SI6.50 up 
Coats S7.50 up

All Wool Taffeta Shirts new and attrac- 
tivej designs

S3.75

Open] again Saturday Afternoon and Evening

“THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

There will be no Publle Anetlon Sale on Friday. Sept. 25lb. 
Salea are being diicoatioaed until tnrtber notice.

BUY ONE-AND WE 

WILL GIVE YOU ONE

MONDAY, OCT. Sth

To any of our customers, who buy one of 
the following articles we will give another 
one absolutely FREE.

This applies to cash Sales 
only.

Tooth Brushes.......................................... 25e
Violet Ammonia Water........................... .•......25c
Clothes Brushes.............................................50o
Pocket Books.......................................,......... 75o
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil..................................50c

GIDl^EV
The Prescription Druggist

CITY OF DUNCAN 
Concrete Sidewalk 

Tender* arc invited for the <;on- 
4trvctinn of a concrete sidewalk on a 
portion of York Road. Plan and 
i^pecihcations can he seen at my of- 
licc.
. rentiers endorsed on the outside of/ 

envelope "Sidewalk” to be in my 
hand* not later than 4.0 p. m.. Mon- 
day^, f)ctoher 5ih.

The Council do not hind them- 
-eives (<• accept the lowe^t or any 
tender.

JAMES GREIC. CM.C.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

(Section 47)
XOTICK is hereby given that, on 

the tliirty-hr.st day of October next, 
applic.ation will he made to the Super- 
intcnflent of Pn*vincial Ptdicc for the 
transfer of the licence for the sale of 
liqitur hy retail in and upon the 

: pretni-es known as the Huena Vista 
' Hotel, situate at Cowichan Kay. Brit- 
i.-h Columbia, from The Cowichan Bay 
Hotel Co.. Ltd. to .Xihelsian Day, of 
Cowichan Bay. British Columbia.

Dated this first day of October. 1914.
Cowichan Bay Hotel Co- 

Holder of Licence. 
ATHELSTAN DAY, 
.Applicant for Transfer.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
Under and hy virtue of an order 

of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia dated the 30th day of April 
1914, in an action wherein Ernest .A. 
Scott and John feden are PlaintifTi 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune is

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
victoria* B. C.

I Defendant I will on Wednesday the 
! 17th day of March 1915 at the offif- 
of the Government Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 

' of the above named Defendant in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 

! Tenths 119.7) .Acres of East Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range Nine (9) 
Shawnigan District according to a 
map or plan thereof deposited in the 
Land Registry Office Victoria B. C.

The following charges appear on 
the Register against the said de
scribed lands:

Mortgage in favor of John Alex
ander Scott and*William IVdcn dated 
the 15th day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
SSOO.(K) and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

Tile amount of judgment secured 
by the above plaintiffs against the 
above named Defendant Joseph La 

I Fortune is $1262.00 and was registered 
on the 9ih day of January 1913.

CHAS. TRAWFORD.
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office. Nanaimo, B. C., 
September 11th 1914.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININ6 RE6UUTI0NS
! Cnai mining richli of the IV 
|M«nituba. Sa»kaiclirw«n and .Mho: 
koii T«ffitoty. the Xorth-\Ve*i Tn 
in a (•oriiun of the Tn

Ihena. the Yo- 
'cat Terniorie* and

____ _ ______ • of llrititb Colun*
nay be Icaiol (or a icon of twenty-one 

yrnr* at an nmiiiol rnntyl of |1 an acre. Not 
more than 2.S60 acre* will be leased to one 
ai'i'heaiii.

Ai'i-lication for a lease must be made br the
plicant in |>er»on to the Acrot Of Sub-Arest 
ihr (Ji,inct in which the riglits applied for 

are situated.
In surveyed territory the land muU be det- 

crilKTil by arctiont, or lent lub-divitiona of 
sections, and in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for ahall be atahed out by the applicant

Each application mnft be accompanied hr • 
..r of $< which will be refnnd-d if the rifiita. 
at'plied for are not available, but not olner* 
wise. A royalty shall be paid on the mcr- 
chantable output of the mine at the rate of 
hve cents p.r ton.

71.c pc.'M::. c.pcrs::.'.£ the mine thsll fcrr’th 
the Afcei with sworn returns accountinc for

mlninc HRhtt arc not being operated, each
:urns should be furnished it least once a
The lease will include the coal mininf rifhU 

only, but the lessee may be permitted to pur* 
chase whatever available surface ngfau may 
be considered necessary for the working of tha

made to the Secretary of the Department of 
the I nteno^^Chtawa.^y^m any Agent or Sub-

W. W. CORY,
Depaty Minister of the Interior.

.V 0.—Unautheriicd publication of thU ad* 
ertisement will not be paid for.—S8782.

THE HARVEST ROIIE

for St. John's church will be held on 
Mondty, October 5,

8 p. m. at the Institute rooms. Ag
ricultural building. Good musical 
programme. Refreshments. 
Admission — 3Sc

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. II. Godwin, Manafier
(/ole Hotel Vaneouoet)

MOVED
The Stuidanl Mnohina Kepiur Works it 
DOW located opposite the Island Motor 
Works, DDoeeu.
Gobs repaired. Brass and Iroawoflu

al. WARUTIRB
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nunER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l,and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCAN. V.l. •.e.

BASKETBALL

FOR SALE
4 room liomralow on lar^e lot in City of 
UoncAQ room« tr« ««ll Haitlietl tittioK 
room piDciod, nnd o|>en lir« plaeo, price 
SISUO.UO, termtSlOO.iNicAih, hal. mooUiIy 

pnymenu.

10 to 15 Acre lota of noimprored land for 
tale on exceptionally caay terzna, SlUO.OU 
doiro. bal. in paynieota to anit porchaaen.

MARRIAGES

Vaughan—Holmes
Vc^ttrtlay. Sii.uni1.tr at

TO RENT
Honaea in Doncao from 88.00 to 815.00 

per montb.
8 large farms to rent.

Money to Loan

Mutter & Donan
Phone 27 Puncan, B. C

W. Turley Brookes, F.R.C.V.S,

Mr. and Mr», Grorcc Lewis and 
thfir son have U'.nc on a plra-urc trip 
to the Sol Due hot ?pritiys, tu « i ,

The ha'kft'.all M'a«c>ii wa> inauK* 
The uovernment have. In addition * tie-day niuht at ’.he Opera

to the fruit purehaud at the tall fair.' a »:anie Intwecn the Saan-
rcccntly acquired f<»r show purpose-*hay-lialers an«| a Dr.ncan qu'n* 
five boxes of apples from Mr. Wm. |The latter wmi easily l.y JO 
Herd and a stiiiilar amount from Mr.! I*'”"*'* **• i he hay-l>nler« helonp
A. J. Rudkin. ,io a ihrr-hinK outfit which visits the

Mr H ,1 • lA- • annually and their annual
week in e „ ; “ basketball «ame. The

prexented the ilrilU on Saturday and i 
rue»day. It will be seen that shoot
ing has been arranged for Saturday 
nc.xt.

There will be a meeting of the coun
cil of the board of trade at the usual 
place today at four o’clock. The last married at St. Ji.lm’s
occasion on which the council were I^mican. Miss iSeatrice Mary
called to meet only two members j *<"l>crt \ aiighan ..i
turned up. cnn-rqitemly it had to !.c I '
pf>stp<incd. It is hoped there will at I Stone—Maihiai

On the ’.Ird inst. at Christ CImreh. 
Vanc.-uver. by the Rev. C. C. Owen, 
the marriage took place of Mr. Carl-1 
ton Slone, of the Hillcrrst Lnmbrr' 
Co. to Miss F.llcn Mathias, of iVm- 
broke-hire. Wales.

Evana—Duncan
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place on Tuc>day morning at the 
lu.me f.f the bride’s mother. Mrs. 
Utibert Duncan. Sonn ,ios. when her 

^ , daughter. Christina Campbell, wa-
F I ' , r"". i" ™>rriasc Mr. Willing I

House on Fr,day and Salurd.-,y. Oc tivms. s,.n Mr. ami Mrs. David
I-vans of Somcnos. the Rev. A. 1*. 
Munro ufTiciating.

The bride looked very charming 
in a dress of white ninon -over silk 
with lacc bodice and charmcusc ginlle 
and wore a snowy white veil of tuUc 
and orange hir.ssoms and was given

least be a quonitn this time.

The Dnncan .\matcur Dramatic So
ciety met in the K. of I». hall on 
Tuesday night and tentatively discus
sed plans for the coming season. 
Another meeting will be held .. 
later date to formulate a programme 
for the -ca-on’s activities. .\ member
ship of at least fifty is anticipated.

n>- .special arrangement Dr. Henry 
Geo. Loren*, an .American hyjmotist. 

the Duncan

toiler 9 and lU. Dr. Lorenz’s hypnotic 
feats arc described as wonderful and 
created a sen-ation tn \ icioria and 
Vancouver and other towns where he 
has appeared.

According to an ofllclal of the Fed
eral governniem the purchase of rc-

VETERINARIAN
OfTm profcttional service on hones, cattle or 
doft. Animals boarded and medical luncr*

Porta) addrrst It M D 2. Ladyamllh. B. C.

Latest I'ariiieniie Styles in (iuwua. 
Dresses, Klouses and laidiea’ 

TailurvI Smte

MMK. BKSTIAUX
Firat-claaa Fr«nch Dreaamaker 

Satton nioek. Kuum H. DUNCAN.

v<«« KMsciuiMviii inc purciiase of rc-i.................... ......-■•.-^...•3 m.<m «.is given
mounts for the Canadian and Uritish James Dmi-
annics on Vancouver Island has been'*;*"’ ^’^idcHuaid. .Miss Kilty

Savage. looked very nice in a cream 
velvet, with old rose trimming-. Mr. 
George Kvans. brother of the groom, 
was best man.

.\fter a dainty breakfast prepareil

deferred, This ofticial received in- 
>truclions to find out what horses 
were available but ha> recently been 
informed that up to the present the 
demand for renmnnis has been fairly 
will supplied from the western and J
eastern provinces and by gifts. jleft by motor. Mr. and 

[Mr-. Kv.m- will reside in Duncan.
The store- will rc-open on .*^aturdavi 

afternoon ami evening beginning! °
Saturday next. October .1. The laic! BIRTHS
c!o>ing on Friday night will be its- -
v,m.in„v.|. ij.v,„r.l„. uf,I .v.i.-lvr-T.,.Mr.un,IMr<.l.\V. i.-.

IM % > 7,"'” Hri.lay, Svn.vn,l..r... ,ay for ,1... y.ar. TIu- >vcvkly|..;, „u, „ ,|a„„|„„. 
half-holidays haw been most welcome

D. E. KERR
(Denial Surgeon)

l.O.O.F. Building Dunciin
Phone 113

A. THACKRAY
BRICKUTER ARD COKTRACTOR 

Duoaa B. C. 
B>llai«lM~FDnl«heS

J. E. HALL °
Eatala, Financial aad Inanraace Afant 

Tvaoty Yaan’ Kecideoea.
CorrMpondenoe Solicited

Cowiehan Valley Lands for sale 
Dancan. V. L, B. C

the store-keepers and their as- 
-i-iants and some regret is naturally 
tell at their conrlit-ion.

I’lie thanks of the hospital author
ities are extended to the following' ivmbrr 3(». 19U. a son. 
f«»r gifts receive«l during the past 
week: Miss Mutter. 3 pairs of towel-:
Mrs. Xott, a pail of .apple-: Mrs. Fdg- 
son. pears: Mrs. Hayward, grapes and 
plums; Mrs. Corfield. Koksilab. two 
boxes of apples and one of green 
tomatoes: Mrs.W.Willett, magazines:
Mrs. Rnnsall. Chrmainus. apples; Mr.
Lillcy. spring salmon. Thanks arc 
also extended to everyone who sent 
vegclahles and fruit from the agri- 
cultural show.

.^eeky-To Mr. ami Mr*. J. Seelvy. 
Duncan, on Sun«lay. Si-plember 27. 
1*>I4. a daughter.

Holme-—To Mr. and Mr.s. F. C.! 
Hfilmes. Duncan, on Wednesday. Sep

CITY BAKERY
Under New Management

We make a Specialty of Home- 
' made Bread

Cakes, Pastries and Confections

Your Patronage is Solicited 
Give us a trial

PAGE and LANSDELL
Pbooe 68. Froat St. Duaeuu

City Cycle Works
Propr., H. Coney

Sicanni U End J. Bkim

All leading makes of English and 
Canadian Bicycles and Accessor- 

- ies.

Repairs a Specialty.

Soldering and Brazing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Small Store with 
Bis Reputation

The voters’ list for the next court 
of revision clo9i-<i uu Mondky. Octo
ber 5. Intending voters who have not 
heretofore registered should see that 
their names are filed with the govern
ment agent. Duncan, before that date. 
Vnles this is done they will he unable 
to vote at any provincial or Domin
ion election which may occur during 
the next six months. Thirty applica
tions have been filed to date. These 
will be passed upoh on November 16 
when the court of revision meets. 
•Any objections to the applications 
must he filed before October 16.

The .season for pheasant, grouse 
and quail also deer, opens today on 
Vancouver Island. Present indica
tions are that the hunting will have 
equally as many devotees ihi- season 
as i%had last. Owing to the enforce
ment of the muzzling regulation 
throughout the district the game this 
year is more plentiful than for sex’cral 
year- past. The Indian dogs which 
hcrclAiforc have hern permitted to run 
practically wild throughout the woods 
killing off the young game during 
close season have either been shot or 
kept under muzzle owing to the rabies 
outbreak.

FOOTBALL
There was a fair attendance at the 

annual meeting of the Duncan .Ama
teur Association Football Club held in 
Sutton's tea rooms on Tuesday even
ing. Mr. \V. H. Hayward. M.P.P. was 
unanimously re-elected honorary pres
ident and all patrons of the club were 
elected honorary vice-presidents.

The executive officers elected arc: 
Rev. F. G. (Christmas, president: Mr. 
D. A. H. Alexander, vice-president: 
Mr. Joseph J. Morley. secretary-treas
urer; A. Thackray. captain and R. G. 
Harvey, vice-captain. The selection 
and management committee compris
es the captain, secretary and Messrs. 
Harvey. .A. Plaskett and H. Parker. 
The club have obtained the use of the 
recreation grounds on the same basts 
as last year.

A practice match will be played on 
Saturday next, October 3 the game to 
start'at 2:30. All interested in foot
ball are invited to attend.

Clmrcli tServicos.
Church of England—Quamichan, St 
Peter's; S. Cowichan. St Andrew's. 
October A. 17ih Sunday after Trinity. 

St. Peter’s, Quamichan 
8a.m.—Celebration of Holy Euchar

ist; 3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon. 
Harvest Thanksgiving.

Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 
and Walker.

Si. .Andrew’s, Cowichan Station 
11 a. m.—Harxest Thanksgiving. 
Churchwardens. Messrs. May and 

Averill.
7 p. m.—Maple Bay, Mrs. Sprin- 

gctl 6 house.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson.

P. O. Box 152. Duncan. 
Church of St John Baptist 

Services
Morning, 11 a. m.
Ex'cning, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School. 2:30 p. m.

Holy Communion 
1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays. 8 a.m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays. 11 a.m. 
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar. 

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
Serx-iccs, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Duncan Methodist Church 
Scrx’tces at II a.m. and 7:30 p. tn. 
Sunday sclmol at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

local Readers
L’p Nanaimo xx-ay.—The best ad

vertising medium in Nanaimo and 
district is the Daily Herald, of Nan
aimo. Everybody reads the Daily 
Herald's classified ad. column. Ad
vertising rates on application.

Farmers and contractors for land 
clearing will be interested to learn 
that a free demonstration of the new 
“one man’’ stump puller knoxx'n as 
the Kirstin xx'il! be given in the city 
on Monday next, October 5. at 12:30 
p. m. The demonstration xx-ill take 
place on the old Glen place. Buena 
Vista Heights, near the High school. 
It xx-ill *'e conducted by R. E. Clark, 
the Victoria agent for this nexv unique 
and serviceable clearing apparatus.

SHOOTING. Fishing or 
Gasoline launch for hire at reason
able nitcs. Apply George Sprin- 
grtt, Maple Bay. SI6

FOR SALE—Six handsome pedigree 
xx'ire haired Fox Terriers. Dr. 
Medd’s stock. $10 each, w'orth 
double. G. T. Corfield, P. O. Kok- 
silah. Jy30

HOOK A.NNOr.NCK.XIHNT
"'-f ..... .,a.l ,r.„„ .k- 1„ .1... W-

STOVK .X.NNOI’NCK.XIKNT
J.'r.'.T,'"” •■‘”‘1 >'•<' ""r .1,. i „( „„„i*'i»«l. tur or woi»>l, iuuf«t (•rii'r'i iii louii.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE Phone S3

JEWELLERY FOR AUTUMN BUYERS
A FIRE ASSORTMENT AT MODERATE PRICES
Write for our illii.strated CataloRiic throiich n hich we repre
sent our fine stock to our out-of-town buyers.

We have all the latest styles in (tern set jewellery each piece 
perfect in finish, and representing the finest values in platin
um and gold mounts, set with diamonds and other precious 
and semi-precious stones.

THE BIRK»S WEDPirs'G RUNG
is a very popular and fashionable design—comfortable to 
wear in any weight.

Henry Birks and Sons. Limited
Jewellers aRd Sllversmitbs
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Granville & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

CROCKERY
We have a large quantity of odd pieces of Crockery which 
we will dispose off this week to make room for new stock.

Prices will be at their lowest. Purchase early.

For. a good, substantial, reliable, yet low priced STEEL 
RANGE, we invite you to see our Stock Patterns-of the 

“CHIEF”—Sold and recommended all over Canaria.

The Store 
for

Lowest Prices

■^aYioyiA \ 
A'XcXoutOv.tiN 
v \ Cotw.wutvvVy

The Store for 
Prompt 
Service

DuncanTrading Co.
Op. Creamery Phone No. 78

HIGHLAND LINEN
In our stationery department you will find a complete 

stock of this popular writing paper. Letter sheets and 
correspondence cards in white and eight tints with plain 
edges, gold bevel or with dainty border of a gradation of 
the color of the stock.

The texture of this excellent paper is a 'First-aid' to 
the correspondent—the quality and good taste are unques
tionable.
Bos contsiniDi: 24 ilieets snil 24 gnv.l.uiM in nliitn nitli linen inSric Sniili, 

..............................................................................................
Why apoIoAize for poor paper—use II idhlanil Linen

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
I^usical Art and Fancy Goods

Condensed Advertisements
Rates—For 25 xvo.-d* or under, 25 

cents per issue; four insertions. 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word pgr issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

U \.\ I l-.D—('.ill iiw ucm ral lu lji; live 
iti i:....4l 1iMt:u-. .Mr- H. N. CI;i,»'Uf. 
I*un.;m.

l '»|{ SALE—Cheap. .-I u«M 'l b-.r-r.
:.n.l d. J:i..t rat. all in g..i«I 

■ri.A'r; -i-ll Ii-.r— .i-paratv it iU>ir- 
A 'l. I-;. l.jiki- ktl. Dimcan.

\\ WILD—reitiipaniMti- 
i«. -imAi utnily m DnnVan by

I . •». I.LX 21. Dunvan.

U AN I i:i) — riui-tert .I 1-4,w;
any l.r. i.l \j,,.ly rv...n|- t..

uri.i;.-; Ft .K su.i;- .l„.t arrmd
ir.im HnllatMl. hvantith-.
naryi!K-.iiv A-tv.: pru.- Ii,t ..n apidt- 
vati-.Ti, Mi-4 Ciiapl;;i. C-.xxnlian 
Mali-.n. ^

.................. 'li;;a few l.r.-.ilina lini-. .Sl.2.4. 
Chal.lin, C..«i.lian .Siali..!!.

riiR .<\l.i;—t>n.. ..r 1,V.. a....1 mild,
al-.. ..veral 

|mr,-l.r.-.l .l.r-iy lidf.-r., .\|.l.ly 
H. I't.-liT A: .'..iti, Salillatti. S62

;Fi.K .s\l.i;_|'ia,: ilir.e snws will,
y..una nic-. 1 «.,k ..M: an.l !».. 

l.i ,arr..w ...,,n; ami ..nc

laryv ..II the lan.i at ibe ermr of 
the Maple ..ml .<tanip r..ads
j.art nt kunue I. Secii-.n Ml. 
uithoiil a miu'zb- will be .nih.i. 
l-ranki- DavvniM.rt-Cliapinaii.

' S'l.b-Ii-rL-liirr ,.if.. 8 w.-ik. 
*■1.1. S4: al... ..i.I.T pia., .a,i,i. lire, il. 
a, St, Aim-, ia-.,,. I; .al,

.\-|iTICi;--Y..,,na la li,. ,...ki.iu w..rk
any .1, i,

ii.iiMe?4 4 4n tile i.4H.K» ill 3Ir-. T«'\vn- 
-etid’s -t'^re. N. tie riijuir-.il

W ,\NTIH'—I-;.-irIy in (lri..l.rr. p...; 
a- lady bi Sp. .<'n:.ll -alarv. M*'.
IiiLdi..' e.. Mr-. 
I’.ea. h. It. C.

.Martin. Muali4 utii

.F«>k SAI.F-Tw.. .- .wn. ...rade k.d-
I IM-.I :m.| .leix-y. l-. iti iMd!;in_'.
I iar:u-ul:ir- apply i.. Fr:.nl. lire-n. 

•a •M.-baii Lake. si*.

Ft Ik <ALi;-\V......! :.„.l
IT- arnl -.(..w -; baby biiL-ui.-. ai.d

I i-ram: graniaplf-ni- iK,lj...n Fire-
[ •; 1..... k-: -.fiiti.: ki:eh«-n iria>-
I i;r.. and tabj.-,: -*e..udlia!;d .it iGe 

Dm.-an l iirn:t»!- - yj.t

W \NT.;|i—T.. rtri f.,r jvar. with 
..I piiiTl.:;,.. iarve ..r .imuII 

|.;nit in vi.mumx ..j Dan- an ..r C4.1v- 
I'J*®," J-irti.tGar. ph..tie

FOR .'5.\L1':—riirv !.r d Mh,,.!.. I.’.ind 
ked and White l..u!i..rii pnlbj^. 
ab.iit: three ni..m5i- ..td. at .aeh; 
uIm. one year ..M k*. I. Ki>l Ia n., 
at fl.WItai-h. J. Fhtt. Maple Kay

F*>K S.\Li:_.<n.aII 3u ft. l.v

ft.: 8H|I» atudi.ir: aU.. pump. Llovd. 
Crotton.

W .XNTI'.D—Txvo i«4n4j t.f l'oosI po
tatoes for spot ca>.h. aUo one i.m 
.It carrots or inanuelw State price 
•Jv!:vercd U.l.n H-.-lam. SahtMili.

TO l.r.T-l >|,i„„j:r K .k.iW, ,;n.: ,n. 
I’.- n„I,-» ir.mi iHinonn. immrm.linl 
c.UKC i.n tw,. 1,,,.. Apply K-.k- 
>ilah. I*. (>.. n. C.

'^'.V Lee &Lett. I>airy:nen. Kok-i!ah.

for SALE—Fn;;Ji>h furniture, large 
rosewood iKMikc-i.e. S.50; inlaid mu- 
Stc stool. $6: mahogany iiiu-ie cah- 
inel. S7; fumed oak halt stand. S6; 
Uiesterfield couch. aduiMable el.d>. 
iiphoUtcred repry.lHcli..n .dd Kng- 
li.'Ah tapestry. ?2?; mahogany writ- 
mg table. S5: mahoganv >having
Mand. So: Miiail M.n.ridi table inlaid 
mother of pearl and i-olored xeoods. 
S8: English 6- noveU. 30e. 25e and 
l(.e each, modern author.: A. H.
Mevens. Westh.dme. The at.oveens. 
may be 
Auction

QUAMIGHAK HOTEL
(DUrVCAIS)

(ACROSS the Tncki rram the Station)

AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH
Under entirrty new miniaiiBlent

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
enentirren*

LATEST WAR NEWS
AVe have made arrangements to have the 
latest War Bulletins for the inspection of 
the Puhlic. ,_________

ISLAND DRUG CDMPABY

-evn any time at Thnr|>e’s 
kmims. Duncan. S40

FOR S.NLK—Hor«e. 6 x-ears. quiet,
, g«.od driver or .saililler. $1.5(1: buggy.
■ $35: carl. $.HJ: ln.ih nibber tvrei.
I J. Hutchinson. 7'r.nilialent I'. O.

i;XCHANGi:_ Will trade \ ictoria 
clear title bu-mt-- ..r residential 
propertie> f..r clear title acreage or 
f.trm xvithin eigbi tnik-i Duncan. 
Niu>t have got.tl w.tter suppiv. (live 
full particulars. Ineaiioti and price 
first leiur. I*. (). Drawer *67. 
\ ictoria. $26

FOR SALE—Kixrtv npldes. <) OUprr tmx 
(j. T. CorHeM, I*. U. Kuk-iUh. I'lmoe
Fill. au.t

L.AI XCII SnM.\I.I-n,,en i« eharirr 
any day. XIm seat eumfonabiv twenty 
;>euple for pirnie parties ele., iiove and 
freib water 011 iKianl, tertns reaionabla. 
Apply F. H. Stnyly, Cowieliau Hay, k4

Tu LIIT—Famifhetl buo*e. 6 roont. 
modem plumbing, telepbooe. good 
groondt and ganicn. lu mintuea walk 
troin 1’. O. Apply H. F. Trevoit. .1!

FKNCES—For ptmllry. extlleand sheep; 
b-.i materiaU always in atka-lss e#tl- 
mates free; eontraeis taken: Knocker 
and I'arker, ('owk-han Station.

WANTF.n—By young married xvo-» 
man. xvork of anv kintl bx* the day 
Apply “H.” Leader Office. $24

THK FIRS, Duncan—Large double- 
bedded mom to let, with or with- 
tmt board. Apply Miss Sherwin.

FOR S.M.F—.\pplc8 leutlsY 7Sc per 
sack, also plums. Come and get 
them. T. .\. Wood. Jr.. Duncan.

W.WTED—Voting lady necks wash
ing. ironing or house cleaning by 
tlic day. .\pply Box 43. Leader.
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Deserters
A RTEMUS WARD, the famous Ameri- 

can humorist, whose humor some
times was a lance-thrust, once said that he 

was willing to sacrifice all his first wife’s 

relations on the altar of his country. Many 

a man has been willing to let others do 

his fighting for him—willing also to share 

the rewards of peace and victory. Men 

of this type belong to the deserter class.

In Canada are hundreds of business firms 
striving with all their might to make better times 
for themselves and their communities. To them 
ail honour.

But there are other firms — manufacturers, 
wholesalers and retailers—who are “standing pat,” 
“playing safe,” doing absolutely nothing to build up 
business. They are mere lookers on, not partici
pants in the valorous struggle of their brethren to 
maintain and establish good times.

Look about you and you will find in the adver
tising columns of this and other newspapers many 
messages from firms with a sturdy confidence in 
the future.

Lifter or 'Leaner-
Which are You ?

'}
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TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

ANNOUNCEMENT

H. W. DICKIE
Real EsUte and Insurance 

Phone 64 Notary Public
P. O. Box 9.1 Duncan. V. I., B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
• C«e DOWN

15.30
10.30 17.05
II.10 17.40
1±07 14.30
12.45 Itf.OS
I4.0S

TIME TABLE
Victoria
KoObIk*
llaiicao

Naoaiino 
Parkarille Jt,

aiae u»
12.15 IM.05
10.65 16.40
lU.lO 16.15
O.lo 15.15
S.30 14.3o

13.32
Train iMvific Duncan ll.lR on Mon.. Wtd. and Fri. ron thro to Pt AlhemJ arrivtav ISJn. 
Train loavM Albmi on Tuoa.. Thuta. and Sat. at II a. nt. for Victuria.
Train leaving Duncan at ll.in on Tura.. Thura. and Sat. Rora thro to Courtenay arrivlns at 

16.)n, and ioaw* Courtenay on Mon.. Wed. and Fri. at I1.U a.m. for Victoria.
Train leave* frtr Lake Cowichan on Wed. aitd Sate, at 11.30 ratumirur leave* Lake Coaricb* 

an same day at IS o'clock.
K. C. Fawrett. .\}!«ot L. D. CiiSTiiAM, UUt. Paa. Agent.

COAL OIL 
AND

COMMON SENSE
You wouldn’t feed your children with impure, inferior 

food-the result would be disastrous. Then why feed your 
lamps with impure inferior oil? The results will be equally 
disastrous. It is pure economy to use pure oil. In "WAVER- 
LY" COAL OIL you will find less smoke, less smell, more 
light and more economy.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
FOR

“WAVERLY” COAL OIL

Voa Should Worry If
it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for the 
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach, 
Kver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack 
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worseaicknessifnotrelieved.Beeepanj^pius
Bra famoQt the world over, for tb«ir power to correct tiMsa 
trooblec eertaialy and tafely. They cleanse the Bvstem, porixy 
tba blood aod act aa a gene^ tonic upon body, bnun and oerrea. 
IndigaatioiL bniooaoeaa, eonatipation might, indeed, causo yoo pro> 
longed Boffering and azpoaa yoa to danger if Beecbam'a Pilla

Were Not On Hand

WoiiieM’s Work ami Iiitiavsts

Millinery and Ladies’ and Glilldren’s General Outtitters, etc.
“OLD POST OFFICE,” DUNCAN

We are starting from this date to carry a 
full line of Smoked Fish, Kippers, Bloaters, 
Fillet Haddies, Loggie Smoked Haddies, 
also Shamrock and Compound Lard by the 
lb.. Carnation Butter 3 lbs. for a dollar, al
so Southern Cross Butter 40c per lb. We 
are also in the market to buy stock of all 
kinds, also fresh Eggs, paying cash for all 
we purchase.

P. Burns & Go., Limited
Per J. Sanderson.

PASTURE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 

COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
BOYS* ASSOCIATION

for

HORSES and CATTLE 
$1.50 per month per head

F. C. HOLMES
Phona M 81 P. 0. Bai 91. Dinaia

The Leader |1.00

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C.. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre* 
tary of the Association:

' I. nttne; 2. preKnt sddms; 3. oM Kboet 
tad dale of mideeec there; 4. prcMl oc- 

, enpalioa.
' A cppr of the coaatllulloB and bylavt et 

Ihe Aatociation will b« aent to every old 
piililie achool boy who la not already • mem- 

ihereol.
I It i« hoped that all may Join to that a i 
pletr rrtialer of old public achool boys 
on Vancouver Island may be obained.

Old membert wbo have not done ao art re
quested to notify tb* 
of address.

> secretary of any chaase

j Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
SherWootL Box 812. Victoria. B. C.

Friendly Help '
,\ imt-iiii;; ••i i!u- l^rii-tid'y Htlp 

i-'iinniiut-c '•f ihf \\..mvir.> In-itiuitc 
\\;iN IkUI on Wcilnixiay the lOth. 
■Vith ?*lr.4. F. I.. pt.\r.4i,n 41^ chcitr 

-man. T!ii< coimiiiltci.- ii.a-. horn get* 
jiiiik; in touch wiih tliv of
j-nldit i. wh ' have ««*nv tu ihc front 
and i> helping the women who have 
been left in any way they can. In 
addition to this they are relieving 
as f.'ir as they van any poverty in the 
ilistrict tiue to unemployment. So 
far they have Keen aide to find work 
in some vapueiiy for those who have 
neetled it.

Two separate funds have been col
lected—<»nc the patriotic fund—has 
supplied money for the needs of sol
diers’ families after sending a tiona- 

I lion for the ho>piial shi|p—the other 
fund i" for the relief of any tempor
ary hardships at home.

In this connection the committee 
would like to have the names of any 
who are up against things this win
ter reported to ilieni and after the 
ca’»cs .ire l»K>kctl into will d«» the very 
:u>.t they can.

The sewing branch of this cominil- 
lee wliich iw in charge of Mn». 1’. 
Jack'f*n has cut and made up a num
ber of children’s garment 'I'lie great
est need in this connedion is for 
warm underclothing both for child
ren and adults. The sewing commit
tee meets every Friday afternoon at 
i:3n in the Women’s Insiitute romiis 
and anyone uho is willing to .sew 
will be most heartily welcome.

The committee on Frttlay last de
cided to .send a box of clothing, etc.. 
to the Belgian consul in \ ictoria t«» be 
forwarded. This box will probably 
be sent off about the end of the week.

Hospital Doings
.\t a meeting of the hoard of dt- 

rectfirs of the hospiial held on the 
2Jr<I. Mesdamrs Whitiome. Hird. 
Ilardie. KIkington. Macdonald. .Miss 
Wilson. Mr. Wootl. .\lderman \\’liid- 
■leti. Dr. Stephens and the chairman. 
.Mr. F. H. Maitland-Dougall. were 
present.

Mr. X. \an. Norman was «em a 
\oie of thank' for supplying niaivrial 

' .md putting in laundry chutes.. \ 
vote of iliai'ks was also passed to 

! Drs. Dykes an>l Bailiic for conduct
ing the nurses examinations. .A dona
tion of S25 was reccis’ed from the 
Mi/pah circle of King's Daughters. 
Vancouver.

It was decided that the Duncan 
lirancli of the King’s Daughters be 

i granted the same privileges as annual 
I nub.scrilters. that is that paiirnls for 
whom they pay arc to be taken $5 
less than the regular rates.

.\ request wa- sent to the executive 
of the King’s Daughters asking that 
the name he changed to "The King’s 
Daughters’ Hospital."

Miss Rogers, who has just graduat
ed. was appointed head nurse at a 
salary of $45. The wages of the 
Chinese help were reduced and the 
laundry man is to be replaced by a 
woman. The services of W, Morten 
as grounds man one day a week were 
dispensed with for the time being. 
The salary of the secretary was re
duced.

Immediately after the meeting a 
very pleasing ceremony took place 
when the graduate nurses Murton and 
Rogers were presented with their 
medals and diplomas by the president 
)f the board. Mr. F. H. Maitland- 
Dougall. The King’s Daughters of 
ihe district had been invited and a 
few other friends of the hospital were 
present. Mrs. Elk=ngton. leader of 
the Scattered Circle presented the 
graduate nurses with bouquets. A 
number of the rooms of the new ward 
were decorated for the occasion and 
afternoon tea was served by the di
rectors. arrangements having been 
made by Mrs. Macdonald.

Ladies' First Aid
.^t the tirst aid classes for ladies 

held on Saturday afternoon last. 47 
were present. Two small boys of
fered them-elvcs as subjects and the 
ladies practised on them for broken 
bones.

Next Saturday Dr. Dykes will be
gin his lecture at 3 o’clock promptly 
in the Women’s Institute rooms.

King’s Daughters
About thirty members were present 

at the meeting of (he Scattered Circle 
of King's Daughters on Friday after
noon. A social afternoon was >pcnt 
guessing contest having been ar
ranged and a linen shower was held 
for Miss Beatrice Holmes, who has 
been a member of Ihe order for some 
years.

A business meeting of the Scat 
tered Circle will be held to-morrow 
afternoon at Mi.ss Clack’s residence.

St John's GuUd
\ harvest home and social evening 

is to be held on October 5 at 8 p. m 
in the Women's Institute club rooms 
by St. John’s Guild. Miss Clack and 
Mr, Willett arc preparing the musical 
pr<*grammc. Mrs. Neill of Chicag< 
will sing.

Flowers at Fair
There has never been a finer exhibit 

of flotv'crs than that down the centre 
of the hall at the recent show. Mr.

1'. li fi Mil i-n-'ti. v.lii. judiM’d, tli«'U;;bt
tlu-ni .N. ....-iijly .......1. tv.o ..f th.
Jinv-t a -talk of wliiti- and ..lu
of «b ■ p tirangv lilu s ^hown by Mr-^- 
Ern- r Mr^. I'ri.'..IKc;:--n
of piTvnniaU was cli»<|u.ill(ivd owing 
to tliv i;u’t that 'be had pm in tlowvri. 
from ,|irubfi—a hyilrangca and < tu 
other. Mr». Townvnd’s colK-ciioit of 
perennials, which carried off the fir-t 
prize, was a splemlbl collveti-.n. very 
well arranged.

Mrs, l•'lkingt■ln wa- lirsi with her 
collection of annuaU wliich 'Inoved 
some \ivid cob.ring-.. .Xniong her 
flowers were the scarlet and the blue 
pinipimvl'.

Tile table decorations were especial
ly good. Miss llofis Sutherland’- 
table <lecorate«l with single asters, 
cosmos and gypsopliila in silver vases 
had fir-t place. Mrs. CiMn.ns* table 
tvith white and mauve -hades asters 
and sprays of asparagus and Hnnae 
borealis over a mauve centre covere<l 
with beautiful lace hail second pUire. 
Mr«. Walker's table decorated with 
criin-on salvia was third, t )f the oiber 
twebe i.ables .shown more than half 
miglit have tiecn awanled prizes a- 
they were alnio-t uniformly go..i|.

'rile first prize for sweet pe.as went 
to .Mrs, Wiiittoiue.

Domestic Science
Tile ladies work and domestic 

science i*cciipied all of the club ro.iins 
and was by long odd' the largest and 
best exhibit of needlework yet 
shown. Besides the local entries were 
a iiutiiber front outside points includ
ing \‘ictoria and \'ancouver.

The classes that attracted most at
tention were the hand m.nde baby’s 
trousseau of three articles and for 
this Mrs. Rothwell of Victoria car
ried off first prize. Tile iron-seau 
Consisted of a robe, a wrapper anil a 
skirl very finely sewn and beautifully 
decorated w'ith French and eyelet em 
broidery. Mrs. W. 11. I’owi)'- trims 
si-.nu consisting of .i robe. b-iTtnet and 
kiniona with French enibroldery was 
econd. .\noiher trousseau -bowing 

very fine drawn work and hand-tn;nb- 
lace w.as greatly .admired.

St- John’s Gnibl sent the only c-d- 
b-ctioti of work from a sewing socviiy 
btil it occupied one of the long taide 
and was of sufiiciem merit to carry off

first prize.
New Work shown was pen painting 

for which there were four enirie 
t »ne a tray covered with gla-s wbicli 
won the prize—and the others very 
laimy. .\ very large nutiiber of tea 

cloths were shown, two of which were 
beautifully worked with silk on color
ed linen, but tbc judge apparently pre 
ferreit while linen with g«MMl washing 
decoration for this purpose.

One of the finest pieces of work in 
this section was the heautiful Iri-li 
crochet c<dlar in cream worked by 
Miss Kingston.

Bread and Caket
The bread and cakes were about 

the average of other years. The jam 
and bottled fruits were well above 
the average, .^omc discussion took 
place regarding iam which had not 
set. Vegetable marrow and similar 
jams if made hy Mrs. Beclon’s recipe, 
standing over night covered with 
sugar, will remain a sort of .syrup: 
hut if boiled some time before adding 
the sugar will set like other jams 
without the addition of gelatine.

MAPLE BAY
Mr. Davidge's auxiliary yacht ".Vsh- 

igamik" sailed on Saturday last for 
Victoria. Mr. Davidge i- one of the 
many visitor- who fully appprcciaiv 
the charms of (he l»ay and the readi
ness with which he placed his yacht 
at the dispo.sa1 of the .\<iuatic Club 
committee on the last regatta day. 
when a scow fitted out ns a tempor
ary flagship lu-caiiie waterlogged, will 
be ever gratefully remcniliered by the 
local sportsmen.
On Saturday last the local d'tach- 
ment of the Cowichan Rc-erve un- 
Jaunted hy the showery weather, went 
in to Duncan t<» attend the afternoon 
parade there. Unfortunately the Dun
can parade had been cancelled owing 
to the bad weather, but by courtesy 
of Captain Herd the Maple Bay men 
were able to draw regulation rifles 
from the Duncan armoury and put in 
a couple of hours practice in th 
handling of these under their own in
structor. Mr. F. D. Boyd: in this they 
were joined by a few members of the 
Duncan company, who were on the 
ground at the time. The detachment 
which has at present twelve regular 
attendants on its roll has good pn 
pccts of being augmenied by further 
recruits in the near future.

During the week up to Saturday 
last the weather at the bay was de
lightful: a wet spell is n-ov on. but 
following this will doubtless come a 
period of sunshine and cK-w weather 
such as last year extended up to the 
cud of October. In all probability 
there arc comparaituly few people 
who fully realize that. -luhiTcd os it 
is from the cold wind- from the north. 
Maple Bay is a deligliiul place of 
residence throughout the winter 
months of the year. To the scepti
cal, "Comi^ and try it;’’

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE UFE

ri4i< pruviiK-e and •'•iiie utlier euautries have b>.-i«Utiuu cn-
lun'ittL' til** d**-lru«'tiiiii «if I'ows siixiicrted ol tui<*?r>‘iil>*-i«.

TO SAVE 5 cents
Vwn take yuar i-liaii<*e aial n«k feeding yoar ebildreii 4Ui tenter 
mannfiM*tare>l in <*uniitrie* nliere nu«nrb ■•rxtet'liim evi-t*.

USK ONLY COWICHAN HCTTCU

Made from the milk of U'.sted cows.
Absolutely free from preservative drugs.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imixirted butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN Ill TTiat.

TAKE NOTICE
MIS3 BARON is selling TafTcta Siik.

Kck- value (iac per y'l. at :!5c per yd. 
All-over lace suitable for trimmirur,

Ren. value $1.00 per yd. at 50c per yd. 
Neck and sleeve ruchins.

Ueir. up to 3-5c a yd. at 2 yds. for 25c. 
Chiffon in red and royal blue

Reir. 50c value at 25c a yd.
TIifhf I'ricF. Ui>nil lur IIiif WffI. tliily.

The Kirstin £ Stump Puller
The Biggest Little Thing on Earth

FARMERS. ATTENTION!
There will be a free demonstration of the capabilities of this 
famous maehine in Duncan ne.st week. If you have stuini/s 
you do not want to miss seeing this maeliine operate. It will 
revolutionize yonr work and enaljle you to clear ><nir land 
cheaper than you can alford to waste the ground.

SEE IT
at the old Glen Place. Buena Vista Hei;rhts (near Hit'll School l 
on .MONDAY, OCT. 5th. at 12.:J0 p. m. Apents wanted.

R. E. CLARK, General Agent, B. C.
P. O. Bos 1S2S Viclorio. R C.

s
I
N
G
E
R

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Easy Payments Arranged 
Old Machines taken in Exchange 
All Parts and Accessories Supplierl

P. O. pox IPS J. A. OWEN TELEPHONE 1.4

s
I
N
G
E
R

H. ISr. CILA.GUE
British Columbia Land Suiweyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

COAL! COAL!
Now is your time to put in your winters supply l-cfore the 

chilly nights come.

Washed Lump Coal per ton.......................................... ST-TO
“ Egg .................. ..............................................S.S..’iO

Delivered in City Limits.

DUNC.\N CO.VL DEPOT
Phone 177 DUiNCAN.

Phone 3JS P. O. Box 73

Lumber 
Doors 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Bricic
Drain Tile
Olnas

Builders Hardware 
Hulldinte P«ipers 

Ready Hoofing 
Paints 

Shingle Stains 
Stains for Rough Lumber

Knox Bros.
Dnnran B. C.



the cowichan leader

).H.WWttome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. I.

Rea! Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
Attractive Property

5 Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.

Good soil, young fruit trees,
5 roomed Bungalow with large 

basement.
View of Somenos Lake. 

About 2 miles from Duncan 
Photos on application

Price $5,000 on Terms

Houses to Let at 

reasonable rents.

‘i In |iri/v li*t at till- ammal

HORSES

r-'ii.v. .Iriviu—1. li.

Light Class, 14.2 and Over
Sa.I.IK- ri.I.liji—1. \V. M. I!.

Mi.l.l. \ ; J. A. i .<mitli.

|••.ny. rtiiilvii—1. 11,, 
rriv-f.

CARDEN PRODUCE
IJni-fU S,>f..ut<-1. W.H B.Mi-.I.I 

\ .S. lUatis. lal.Ii—1. MivH i’ricv;
'■ N. \i,l.
*••11: !. H«.rcl. fjolie—1. I
t. 2. W: .1, Paitf. C; if.
. T. I., CM..;"'"

. J t. Cal.l.a-,-,. rcd-l,
Crr',1-. l..nK—I. W. h 

l.kiM,;.. Ml.. Larrots. slum

,f. I. :::ay Mor-t 
1. W. Caf.lv.tll: _ 
ycar-» — J. Win. 

l.vv. C*h il viar»—i 
Thoinav Foai:..- 1914-1. Miv

u:;4y ami harm ss v ••m. lai.ie—i. i m.s l.rc: J,

— 1. T. 'rr. li. riu ICuciinil..rs. |.ickliHK_l.
. I'ruf. 

I i'.al at

w.M. d;obsoin
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 10.'.
Itrsidenro Phone It 131

Apply to

MrK. Culliard
for ExpericncfiJ Dressmaking

FancyTailor Suits, Evening 
Dresses a Speciality.

I‘I XC\.\. n. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private BuardinK and Day 

School for Boys.

!!**ys p’-cparctl for Royal Mili
tary College. Naval Service and 

otlicr vmrance examinations.

in Examinations 
lor Naval Cadvtblitps

Xma& Term Commences 
Monday, August 31 st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skrimshire, Esq.. Duncan.

2. i-1. W. .<lrvi-U'n. Mail’ willi 
f*>ot—I. Iv U. Siri-itcn: 2. I.
I'homa*. Ilv-t Kroonu-d and smart* 
t«t lior.v—1. Thuv l.ec: >. W. H. IJ. 
.Mold. \ Team, driven—1. J.

2. Tlio*. I.cc, Tt-am. special, 
lutween 15 ami lo hands—I. .\. 
.<mitii.

General Purposes
Mare or uelding. 4 years and o' 

—1. ,1. .\. Harriofin; 2. T. D. ManscL. 
Mare or Keldinu. 3 years and over— 
I. A, I. .^miih; 2. H. J. W .lod. Foal 
.,f 1914—1. T. Trchcrne Thomas: 2. 
W. Caldwell. Coll. 2 years—1, Geo. 
W'himms. .Mare with foal at foot— 
1. W. Caldwell. Team driven 
wagon—1. T. D. Mansell; 2, H. 
Wood.

Light Draught
Marc or Kclding. J years—1. A. , 

Smith; 2. X. Wilson. Colt, 2 year— 
I. X. Wilson. .Marc or gelding, 4 
years—1. H.W. Bullock. Team driven 
•" wagon—I. X. Wilson.

Heavy Draught
Marc or gelding. 3 years—1. I.

'* ■ ' years—L /.
Holding, 4 years

over
iscll.

Cucinn 
C

; i',Cilr..ns-l|; .17 G"\Vail.-r
i, I,'; ,»» I-'U Kail—1. U'. H. I!
M..M r.,iiiu..—1. W, H. II. Mc.I.I 
M.I,.n, «awr—I, I*. Herd; >, T. I, 
.Man*.idl. .Melun.s, musk—I. Tho* 
Lee: T. D. Mansell. Onion, whit
—I. H. I. Wood: 2. T. D. Mansell 
Onion, bellow Danvers—I. T. ]). 
Mansell: 2. J. C. Scovcll. Onion 

Danvers—1. J. C. Scovcll; 2 
W. hkins. Onions, red—T. D. Man-

Harri-on. Coh. 2 years- 
.......-■ or g<

—I. W. H. B. Mrdd. V.S. Coll,
Harrison. Mare >

year—1. H. W. Bullock.. Team driven 
m wagon—1. J. A. Harrison, 
groomed and cmiditioned-l. W. H 
U. Medd. \-.S,; 2. W. H. B. Medd. 

CATTLE 
Pediim

ca,u
vousl-1. A. .1. Smiih. Herd heifers 
-I. A. J. .Smith. Champion Jer>cy 
liull—X. W ilsnn.

Grade
c..«. .Iair>—I an.l 2 A. C. Cn.llun. 

Il. il. r. .liars, ilri—1, T. I). MansdI. 
Il.iur. _> y,ar-. in l„ilk-l. Miss M. 
.V.l-u Hsiu r. I .viar-l. X. Wil-ou. 
Il. ii.r ,alf-l. \V. H. I!. Ms,1.1. \ .S.:
■ .\, VlilsMU. H.T.: .lairy s-1. 
\. I.. tr.iil..n: 2. X. (liTil

.!a.r, luifiTs-l. IT..-.- Itr... : 2. .Miss 
\. Xel'on. Best coiuliiiuneil uniiiial 
—1. .\. G. Crofion.

SHEEP
In the long wool vlasseN I. T. C«d* 

secured four lir.*| prizes.
SWINE

Yorkshire sow—1. I'rice Bros. Fat 
hog—I. Miss X. Nelson.

POULTRY
Amiulusian hens—1. .1. !•*. Xewens. 

r.ame cock an<l hen—Two firsts. ). K. 
Novins. Gaiiii- pull.i—I an.l 2. .1. K. 
Newells. Leghorn, while, cock—1. \'. 
C .\<or'=s leghorn, white, ben-1. 
W . Sharpe Leghorn, while, cockerel 
-I T 11. McMurdo. Leghorn, white, 
pullet—I. W. Sharpe: 2. Mi*s X.
.Nel*oii. Minorca, black, cockerel—1. 
X W iUon Min.,rca. Mack, pullet- 

,1. X. Wilson, Orpington, huff, cock 
,-l. T, H. McMurdo: 2. T. D. Man- 
,*ell. ttrpington. huff, hen-1 and 2. 
T H. McMurdo.
c.»cktTel—I and 2. T. 
pington. huff, pullet—1. T. H. Me- 
Mi«r«lor 2 T I). Man*el? Orpington, 
hlack. hen—I and 2. W. H. B. Medd. 

i\ S. Orpington, while, hen—1. 1*. D. 
Man-ell: 2. W . K. l-’kins. Orpington. 

Iwliite. cockerel—1. T. D. Mansell, 
t Jrpington. white, pullet—1. T. D. 
Man>ell: 2. W. E. Hkins. Rhode Is- 
l.’.nd Re<l hen—2. }. H. Xewens. Rhode

Win. R. burgess
Electrical Contractor 

Fr«nt Sl, DUNCAN

Esiiaalts Forr.lsUil Pron;!l|.

l-lanil Kill fiidicrd—1. W. ,1. Pace;
X U ils..ii. Rluuli- Islaml Red pul

let—’. X. ........... .. W yaudolte. wliile.
K. Kkius; 2. }. li. Xcuei 

wliile. uulld-’. W.

V.,
I.. U-1. tv.
U l and..Me. wliile. iiul 
rkius. Wyaudotle. and. lieu-’. .1. 

|I. Xtwcus Wrandullr. Panridue. 
|lieu-?. J. li, Xeweus. Auy Ollier ear- 
iety c„ek-l. \V. H. U. Medd. \ .S. 
Pen Mediterrauean-1. W. Sharpe. 
Ilest di-play poultry—’. ,1. li. Xevei

Pi . .tie .11 P. O. Uox 25

ELACKSTOOV: BROS.
Livery and Stage Stablea

Cowtchan LaIic Stage itaret Duncan at 12:40 
i*n Moiittaj'. Wnlitcvlar and Saiurdar: rttarn* 

int Tuesday. Thuradar and Sumlay.

II
I. J

Turkey coc 
XvNon, Turkey 

T. I). Mansell.
V .

ay poultry—2 
ick-1. \ . C. 
“urke; ‘

-. .............. .vens
Morris: 2. F.. 

I—r H. Nelson:hen—4. I-., .x-isoii;
................. Turkey cockerel—

1. Iv Nelson. Gander goo*e—1, Miss 
M. .Nelson: 2. T. D. Mansell. I’ekin 
drake—I and 2. T. H. McMurdo. 
Pekin duck—1 and 2. T. H. McMurdo. 
Pijveons—I. H. Caldwell; 2. H. J. 
Wood. Belgian hare—I and 2. T. A. 
LePage.

ORCHARD PRODUCE
Entries f«ir plate displays were not 

as numerous as usual but the quality 
exhibited was excellent

?*•*!*■• 7* D. J. W(,od. Onions, pickl
ing—1. T. D. Mansell. Onions, cs- 
challots—I. W. J. Page: 2, T. D. Man
sell. Potatoes. Burbank—1. Thomas 
Lee: 2. J. C. Scovcll. Potatoes, early 
•■nsc—I. X. Wilson: 2. Thomas Lee.

largest—I. Thomas Lee; 2. 
I ricc Bros. Potatoes, any other var
iety—1. W. E. Ekins; 2. Price Bros. 
Onions, best collection-1. T. D. Man- 
sell. Parsnips—1. W. E. Ekins. Savoys 
—1. J. C. Scovcll. Squash—1. T. D.

.Medd
-I.

2. T.

veil, 
lips. 1 
D. Mansell.

Mansell.' Turnips! ta^ile^L \V. H. b!

. K'\viuc„:“2:"j;-Js^oTcfi'
> _Marrows—I W. E. Ekins;

Mansell.
-I, T. D. Mansell.

_ Ekins: 
C ollection vege-1

table:

FIELD PRODUCE 
Beans, 25 lbs.—I, Thos. Lee. Hoops. 

I vine—1. Thos. Lee: 2. E. Xelson. 
Foddy corn—l. P. Horel; 2. H. J. 
Wood. Wheat, autumn—I. E. Xel
son. Carrots, long—1. T. D. Man
sell. Carrots, intermediate—1, W. J 
'age. Kale. lOOO-headed—1. Price 

Bros.; 2. X. Wilson. Mangold Wurt- 
zels—L W. E. Ekins: 2. Price Bros. 
Pumpkins. 2 largest—1. T. D. Mansell. 
^wedes—W, H. B. Medd: 2. W. J.

larRcst—T. D. Man- 
*urn»ps—1. T, D. Man- 

sell. White turnips—1. T. D. .Mansell. 
Collection ok field roots—1. T. D. 
.Mansell.

DAIRY PRODUCE
One half gallon of cream—1. J. T. 

Cnllms: 2. Price Bros.; 3. A. 1. Smith. 
Fancy table butler—1. W. E. Ekins: 

.Mrs. Horel. Butler, home-made— 
1. J. S. Rogers. Butter, in rolls—1.
. ^. Rogers: 2. M.*s Bowers. Firkin
butter. Ill If ..................
vxiraciefl'
Bond. Hens’

Thos. Lee.
Bottled Fruits j

I. Mrs. llonl; 2. Mr*. | 
.Maiisdl. Gooseberries—1. Mrs. J. S. I 
K<*ger>: 2. .Mr*. Ekin*. Plums, red-1 
1. Mrs. Fletcher: 2. Mrs. Fokins. 1
Plums, yelhiw—1. Mr.N. Fletcher: 2.1 
Miss Price. Cherries, large—I. .Mrs. 
Horel; 2. Mrs. Flkins. Cherries, small 
■^I. .Miss Price. Collection of boitle<l 
iruil.s—I. Mrs. Fletcher; 2. Mrs. J. S. 
Rogers.

Jamt, Pre«erv-:3, Etc,
Black currant—1. Miss Collins: 2.

Mrs. Horel. Citron—1. Miss Collins:

lulhs.—1..I. S. Rogers. Honey. 
<1-1. J. T. Conin.s: 2. J. t. 
Hens’ egg.s—I. H. Caldwell:

Mrs. Morel. Gooseberry—.Miss 
Collins. Plum—1, Mrs. Caldwell; 2. 
.Mrs. F.kins. Strawberry—Mrs. Cald
well. Blackberry—1. .Miss Collins; 2.
Mrs CaUlwell. Raspberry—I. Mrs! 
Caldwell: 2. Miss .'Sharpe. C dlectioii 

Collins: 2. .Mrs. Horel. 
Cnllectimi jellies—L Mrs. Rogers: 2.
Mr.s. Caldwell I’re.scrved uppicir__1

........ ........... a..u Mansell. Ap-
Orpington. buff. P'S —*• Mrs. R«igers: 2. Mrs.
I). Mansell. Or- \PPlc marmalade—1. Miss
—I. T. H. Me- 2. Mrs. Horel. .\pple butler

—I. Miss Collins. F.xhibit of home-
iiiaue preserves — 1. Miss Colhns. 
Pickles, green tomatoes—1, Mrs. Man
sell. Pirkics. mustard—1. Mrs. Flet
cher: 2. .Miss Collins. Pickles, vine-

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
For the Opening Week of Shooting Season

010 0 off all

SPORTING GOODS
With the Exception of Ammunition

Our Stock is all good up-to-date goods, marked at regular prices, 
means a so this

BIG SAVING FOR YOU
WHILE IT LASTS, ONE WEEK ONLY FROM TO-DAY.

ALSO NOTE OOR PRICES ON AMMUNITION.
Curtis & Harveys Blue Diamond Shells, per box 86c.............................................$8.26 per 100
U. M. C. Nitro Club Shells, per box 86c..................................................................$3^25 per 100
Eleys.Du Pont and Amberite Sheila, per box 76c................................................... $2.90 per 100
Dominion Sovereign Shells, per box 76c.................................................................. .. p«r loO
Dominion Imperial (Ballistite) Shells, per box 90c....................................... $3.40 p«r lOO

12 ga. Shells loaded with B.B. and S.S.G. shot

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST IN AMMUNITION.

THE

BAZETT BELL GO. LTD.
Pliyllis Carter. Crochet tarn o’ shan- 
ti-r—1. I'hyllii Carter. Beat drcsacd 
doll —1,-Thylli.s Carter; 2. Olive 
Rogers. Fancy pin cushion—I. Olive 
Rogers: 2. Florence Xobbs. Brasa 
work—1. J. R. Cartwright. Plain sew
ing—1. F’lorencc Xoblis; 2. Olive 
Rogers. Darned sock>—I. OliveRogers. Darned s«ck>-I. Olive • ca»»«^‘«rai la about
Rogers. Man’s flannel shin—1. Phyl- y"''* »">’ ‘»f our build-
lls Carter. Map of Salt Spring Island ------ »- ; ■
—1. Mollic .\kcrman: 2. Eliza Max- 
well. Map of British Columbia—I.
Mollic Akcrman: 2. .-Mice Seymour.
Sketch !»>• child—1, Mollic .■Xkerman;
2._ Xora Ttdson. W'riiing. child under 

Mollic .-Vkerman: 2. Frank
W’riting. child under 12—

gar—1. Mrs. Manacll; 2. Miss Collins. 
I icklcd apples—1. Miss Collins: 2. 
•Mrs. Fletcher, .\pplc relish—1. Mr.s. 
Htirel; 2. Miss ColUn:

T. Collins: 
vinegar—I. Mi 
lickles. chmne

i, Tn.„: .Apple 
play of 

;c.—I, Mrs. Flct-
Horel. Diaplay of

. -........irys. etc. * *'
2. Miss Cfdlins.

E. Xelson was awarded first prize 
for Baldwin. Ben Davi>. Grimes Gold
en. King of Tompkins. Xewton Pip
pin. Pippin Cclini, Twenty-ounce Pip
pin and Wealthy. H. Caldwell got
first prize in seven varieties, lonathan. 
Blue Prarmain. Letnon Pippin. Rhode 
IslantI Greening. Salome .''pitzenherg.

pears. He also got five
Thos. Lees secured five

jVictoria.B.C.|

and largi 
second*.
firsts and two seconds, 'fhe folluw- 

also secured awartls: Messrs,
l-van*. X. Wilson. Sett Bro.s.. B, 
Cartwright. W. II. B. Medd. V.S.. J. 
I C'dlins. G. Whiimii*. P. Hore . T. 
" .1, W; M.Fnd-

Mis- Pruv .and Miss Nelson, 
lii.n fall a|.j.l.»-l, Scott llr.is,: 
W lUfUi C'dieetton winter .ap- 

Sc.tt I’.r..*: 2. W. II B.

0 LARGEST AUERICAN PLAM HOTEL ^ -hipnu-m—l. l.. parsons; 2. W. lAans.
« IN WFSTFRM CiHini g , Packed apple*, wrapped—l.W*. Flvans;
1 WMItflff bMAUA |,j Packed apple*, three
0 IEVWII6COST1I6S100.000.0PEIEO |'V 2.
Sf fCtTCmCt 1411 ^IMiBs M. Nelson. Collection of fruit

•Au. ^ kfown from trees purchased from Lay-
ROW URCCR AND RCTTER THAN EVER 0 ritz Nursery—I. T. Collin*. Collec- 

^ ^ tion <.f pears—W. H. B. .Medd. Crate
of plums—Miss M. Xelson. Packed 
fruit displays by Ganges Packing 
School pupils—1. W. Evans; 2. 

nd: 3. H. Johnson. Pendi

p 200ROOMS, too BATHS
g $2.60 ren DAY UP AMCMICAN PIAM
g $s .00 Ptn oav UP eupopcAN pian 
P STCPHCN 40NCS. I 
0 mcc BU6. wniTC ro« poldca

T. Bond; j. H. Johnson. Pender Is
land School—]. C. R. Brackett. Dis- 
^lay oMarm produce—1, P. Horel; 2.

BREAD
One loaf, home-made—1. Mrs. 

Horel; 2. Mrs. G. J. Mouai. One 
loaf, home-made by girl—1. Miss A. 
Cartwright: 2. .Miss C. Xohhs. Fruit 
cake—1, Mr*. Xelson; 2. Mrs. G. j. 
Mouat. Fruit cake, by girl—1. Miss 

Carter. Collection of pastry—}. 
Mrs. Horel; 2. Miss Price. Special 
bread prizes: Mrs. Horel. one first and 
three seconds; Miss Collins, one first 
and two seconds; Mrs. G, E. .-Xkcr- 

lan. one first; Mrs. Mant.eH, one 
t: Mrs. Caldwell, one first; Mrs. 
J. Mouat. one first. Bachelor’s 

loaf—1. G. Whimms; 2. P. Horel. 
Bachelors' fruit cake-1, P. Horel. 

FLOWERS
Asters—1. Mrs. Tolson. Bowl of 

sweet peas—1. Mrs. Caldwell. Plant 
1. A. J. Smith: 2. Mrs. Xel-in flowei—I. n. j. ^utim: Airs. x\ei-

son. Specimen fem—1. Miss M. Xel
son; 2, Mrs. Xelson. Vase of dah
lias—1. Mrs. Caldwell. Gentlemen’s 
buttonholes—1. Mrs. Xelson: 2. .Mrs. 
Tolson. Collection of cut flowers—
1. Mrs. Prentice. Arrangement of 
flowers for centre of dinner table—1. 
Miss Hverett; 2. Mrs. Tolson. Child
ren. three buttonhole^l. Miss X. 
Tiilson.

FANCY WORK
Ladies' overall—1. Miss Streelen. 

Child’s liDod—I. Mi*s Stevenson; 2. 
,\lr*. Mansell. Chilli’s frock—1, .Miss 
l-X-erett. Cushion cover—I. Mis, 
W alter: 2. Mrs. Xelson. Embroidered 
belt—I. .'!i*s Collins. Fancy stitching 
m linen—1. .Miss Walter. Fancy table 

cloth—1. Mrs. Mansell. G.arment em
broidered in cotton—1. Mrs. Xorri-:
2. .Mi*s White. Tea cosy—1. Mr* 
Mans !!. Table doylies—1. Miss Col
lins. F'lannel shirt—1. Mrs. Man-ell. 
Knitted woolen socks — 1. Mrs. A. 
Walter; 2. Mrs. Horel. Crochet lace 
— 1. .Miss Stevenson: 2, Mrs. T. H. 
Carter. Buttonholes—1. Miss Walter. 
Fancy article (not needlework!—]. 
Mrs. Tolson: 2, Miss Streelen. Batch
elor’s darning—I, H. Robertshaw.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
irment—Phillis Carter;

15—1.
Downey. W'riting. child under
I. D. Akcrman: 2. E. Rowland. Des
cription of .my gul' island—!. MoMie 
.Vkerman; 2. Eliza Maxwell. Colored 
bfurk—1 and 2. V’esuvius school.

PHOTOS 
Photo landscape—1. V. C. Morris 

i J. T. Bond. Transnarencies—1. j! 
C. Lang. Photo of home—1. J. C. 
Lang; 2. J. T. Bond, Collection of 
photos—1. J.T. Bond. Photo enlarge^ 
ment—1. J. T. Bond. Snapshot—I.
J. T, Bond: 2. X. Wilson. Snapshot of 
1913 show—1. J. C. Lang.

ARTS
Watercoior painting—I. V. C. Mor- 

rl.*: 2, Mrs. Prentice.
HANDICRAFT 

Picture on photo frame—1. H. Cald
well; 2. W. J. Page.

War .Jottings
Around Mons, Chalons 

and Rlieims

Cotton garmeoi—*, < 
. Clara Nobbs, Cn

(By A Contributor) '•
Sebtehmen will remember an old 

gun at Edinburgh castle called Mons 
Meg. The latter word is practtuTly 
Flemish for "made," viz.: "cast at 
Mons." the town of which we Fave 
heard so much lately. It is intefebt- 
ing to note in the illustrated papers 
the use the Belgians have been mak
ing of their dogs to draw machine 
guns. Dogs in Belgium arc used 
good deal for delivering milk, vege- 
tahlc.s. churning, etc. 'They seem to 
he of no particular breed-just dog.

Chalons is a great military centre, 
several cavalry regiments arc held 
here and at the camp which lies a 
little lo the north of the town. The 
autumn manoeuvres arc carried out 
here on a large scale and the camp 
corresponds to our Salisbury plains. 
The aviation school is also located 
there, so the French officers should 
know the country like a book.

At Rheims some of the early flying 
meets were held. There is a large 
wool combing pUnt established by

who. for many years, was the oldest 
member in the Hou.*e of Commons.

Rheims is a prosperous town of 
about 115.000 inhabitants. It was here 
that nearly all the FVcnch kings were 
crowned. The old cathedral i» about

their oumers’ pleasure the rancher, as 
per usual, has to run the risk and 
perhaps pay the piper; also, how about 
the scores of dogs lo' in the woods 
and left to look after themselves—a 
thing which occurs every year.

.Anyhow I intend to look after my
self and any dog running at large 
unmuzzled on this land will run a 
great risk of being shot.

Yours truly,
Frank Davenport-Chapman.

EGG CIRCLES

ings. It is the centre of the old pro
vince of Champagne.

The wine of that name is grown in 
the district-at least some of it. (some 
is "made in Germany"). It is stored 
in immense caves cut in the chalk, 
so that there should he abundant 
*K>ml>-proof shelters in the tow*n. The
neces.sity of keeping the wine at an ------—
even temperature in the caves is due Organization Along Co-oper

the priKcss of bottling the wine Lines Described in Pamphlet
before fermentation is completed and “The organization of co-operative 
in hot weather the breakage of hot- effR-circles" is the title »f pamphlet 
lies is very considerable. I^o. 4 by W. A. Brown, B.S.A, of the

To the north Where the Germans poultry division of the live stock 
are entrenched the country becomes branch. Dominion department of ag- 
hilly and is fairly heavily wooded es- riculiiirc. In introducing this subject 
pecially towards the east. To the writer defines a co-operative egg 
south lies the Champagne plain with circle, states the need for organization 
Aisne and Marne running across from *"d the work that can be accom- 
east to Acst. To the west the rivers Pbshed.
run at right angles to the north.

CORRESPONDENCE

The bcac6ts, methods and details of 
! organization are exhaustively dealt * 
with and directions for setting up and 
using an egg testing appliance are 
given.

The pamphlet, copies of which may 
be obtained upon application from 
the publications branch. Department 
of agriculture. Ottawa, concludes with

Muzzling Question 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.-It appear, to me that *"■*
the pennission only lately granted for 
sportsmen to use dogs without muz
zles during the shooting season is a 
most idiotic proceeding. It is clearly 
simply pandering to the wishes of one 
section of the community. For many 
months now all dog onmers have had 
to keep their dogs either chained or

suitable for an egg circle.

Preserve Dropplnn 
Fresh poultry manure at the present 

^tics of fertilizers would be worth 
sixty cents per hundred pounds. Fig
ures from different experiment sta
tions would give the product of 

muzzled and those refusing to do this i twenty-five hens for the winter sea-
have been heavily fined. Valuable 
cattle have been bitten and owners 
put to considerable expense. It is 
said that owners of dogs must assume 
all responsibility. What is the good 
of that Even if the owner is worth

son of six months as three hundred 
and seventy-five pounds for the roost 
droppings only.

Let Them Alone
Healthy fowls do not need medicine 

any more than does a member of the
"powder and shot" for damages how human family who is in good health, 
is one to prove whose dog did the!and since it is the nature of all hens 
damage. Do the powers that be im-|to lay. there is no reason why siim- 
agine that any sportsman is going to ulanis should be given. There are
admit his dog being the culprit?

Just as the plague of rabies is begin
ning to be stamped out in comes this 
foolish ordinance lo please sportsmen 

the risk of nullifying all that has 
hitherto been done. Does the govern
ment intend to compensate ranchers 
for the loss of valuable animals which 
may be bitten? 1 think not. Quite 
half of the dogs brought down in the 
shooting season do not belong here at

Sir Isaac Holden, a Bradford man,'all but in Victoria and because of

many things which will, no doubt, 
increase the egg supply for a short 
time, but disaster is sure to follow.

Fresh Ail Medidne 
Beware of closing up'poultry houses 

tight on cool nights. That is what 
must cause most of the colds a^ 
croup and kindred troubles with poX 
try. Fresh air is belter than medi- 
cine and the poultry should not be 
deprived of it until the thermometer 
gets below zero anjrway.


